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Train Mishap

Fatal To Seven,

Many Injured
Cars Overturned
When They Hit
Broken Rail

BAKERSFIELD, Calif Jan.
17. (AP) Seven persons
were known to iave- - been
killed. Corolner Norman
Houze said today, and many
others were injured when a
Southern Pacific passenger
train struck,a broken rail 12
miles northwestof here early
today. He addedone or two
more might have died in the
wreck.

Deputy CoronerJohnWerts, also
at the wreck scene,said three of
the known dead are women. Some
of the bodies removed from the
wreckage were --badly mangled,
making determination of the exact
number killed difficult

Sheriffs Deputy Jack Kiethley
estimated that 55 personswere be-

ing treated for injuries at the
scene.

Kiethley said an uncountednum-
ber of. passengers were -- hurled
through train windows and crush-
ed beneath the weight of four
coaches anda tourist sleeperwhich

--were derailedand overturnedwhen
the- - Owl, night train southbound
from San Francisco to Los An-

geles,hit a broken rail.
The sheriffs deputy reported

-- that the wreckage was' a ghastly
scene and that legs and arms
were .torn from some of the vic-
tims.

"The halls are full of Injured
and we areworking on them des-
perately," said an attendant at the
Kern County hospital here.

Ambulancecrews,sheriffs depu-
ties and others worked, feverishly
to extricate the injured.
. A Southern Pacific, dispatcher
said thetrain,which left SanFran-
ciscoat6:30 last night andwasdue
in Los Angeles at 8:25 a.m. today;
usually travelled at 60 miles an
hour along the stretch where the
wreck occurred.

'

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17. 0P)
The Southern Pacific RailreafU:
day listed amongpassengersinjur
ed in the wreck of the train. Owl
No. 58, searBakersfield, Edmund
J. Richard, age 17,.Highland,

CommitteeOK's

Tax Extension
WASHINGTON, Jan. ,17. P)

By a unanimous vote the House
ways and means committee today
approved legislation continuing
indefinitely the war-tim- e tax rates
on liquor, jewelry, furs, and many
other goods and services.

ChairmanKnutson an-

nounced that anotherbill will be
Introduced.continuing the wartime
postal rateswhich raised the local
mailing charge from two to three
cents and boostedmailing costs in
someother categories.

Under Republican domination
for the first time in 16 years, the
tax framing committee followed
PresidentTruman's recommenda-
tion that theautomatic rollback of
excise taxes, scheduled for July
l.he headedoff so that the govern-
ment would get an estimated

from this source in
the next fiscal year.

Although the committee took no
formal action on the postal rates,
Knutson Indicated that legislation
continuing the. higherrateswould
get quick approval. This also was
recommended-b-y Mr. Truman and
Is expectedto yield an estimated
$65,000,000.a year.

Knutson told reporters he'ex-
pects the House to passthe excise
continuation bill early next week.

Clues Scarce In

Butcher Slaying
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 17. UP)

Hampered by a scarcity of clues,
police today presseda roundupof
suspectsIn the gruesomebutche'r--1
claying of a young woman Identi-
fied by the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation as Elizabeth.Short. 22,
whose birthplace was Hyde Park,
Mass.

The identification made by the
FBI In Washington was from ts

obtained when the girl
was employedin the post exchange
at Camp Cooke, Calif., In 1943.
The FBI said fingerprints from the
mutilated body tallied with those
made at Camp Cooke and another
set taken at Santa Barbara Sept

. i, 1943, when the girl was tak-
en Into custody, for alleged vio
lation of juvenile court laws.

Santa Barbara Policewoman
Mary Unkefer recalled that she
put Miss Short, whom she describ-
ed as a very attractive girl, on a
train for Medford Mass., "about!
nine days later."

In .Medford, Mrs. Phoebe M.
Short said she would not believe
that the victim was her daughter
until site was notified by police.
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ARNALL TURNED AWAY Ellis Arnkll (left), claimant to the
governorshipor Georgia,Is turned from the door of theexecutive
mansionwhich he has occupiedduring his four year term as gov-
ernor, by Sgt J. Frank Jones) (rear) and Trooper J. T. Davis
(right) of the highway patrol, ks Arnall sought to enter with! a
group ef newspapermen. (AP I Wire photo).

Biq Sorina D

White
For the third time this winter!

snow fell in sufficient volume Fri
day morning to blanket this area!

At 14.OA ' i .U TTCI ...4l--iai u.uv y. uu uie up vyeuuiet
bureau measured .6 of an inch

Despite temperatures which
melted a considerable volume as
rapidly as it fell, snow fell atsuch

ScoutCouncil

Elects Reagan
I IfiJtA fleiHkvil

-- I VII fi'r I ll IF"!

Guy Brennemanof Midland was,

president of the Buf4
falo Trails Council, Boy Scouts of
America, at the 24th annual mecH
ing held in the Settles hotel herd
Thursday afternoon j

At the same time, .the leounpilJ
in an unprecedentedTote, elect
ed Br Reagan of Big Spring and
unanes js. jaxton of Sweetwateri
to lifetime posts of honorary "vice-- j
president Reagan has been asso--j
elated with scout work for; more!
man a quarter of a century, am
Paxton served for 15 consecutivi
years as council president Bo
hold Silver Beaver awards.--'

vice-preside- fo:
the year Included Lyman Wren o
onyaer, .mmeu .ueaucnamp o:
Pecos and Ed Duffey of' ,Mona
haqs. New members of the via
presidents slate are "Dr. W. B
Hardy of Big Spring and E. F.
Edwards of Odessa.J. G Bake:
of Midland was elected treasur
er, and Charles Watson of Bl.
Spring was commission
cr. ,.

xne council's annual repo;
showed the largest active m
bership In history atthe end off
1946, with 4,758 scouts and cubs,'
registered. Gains also were made;
during the past year In (advance
ment and camping. A total of 2,--
758 merit badges and advance--!
ments in rating were issued, and
records showed17,823 boy days in
camp, a new record.

The council also made progress
in leadership training and health
and safety. The council operated
within its financial budget, clos-
ing the year with a small) 'balance,
according to the treasurer'san-

nual report

CONDUCTS ORCHESTRA,
DALLAS, Jau. 15.

Menuhin, internationally known
concert violinist made his first
public appearancelast night as a.
conductor.He led the Dallas Sym
phony Orchestra in a radio broad
cast over Station WFAA. ,

Herald readers are Invited to
turn to Page 3 of this' edition,
which contains a full-pag- e adver-
tisement of an institution older
than America itself thejChurch.

This initial advertisement will
be .followed by other aids of a
special series each Friday after-
noon for an indefinite period. The
series, which has the endorsement
of the Big Spring Pastors;associa--;
tion, Is made ppssible byi the co--l
operation of 40 Big Spring busi-
ness firms1 and institutions who
view support of the Church as one
important means of .maintaining a
stronger community.

It wonjt take much tlmei to re-
view these weekly messages,each
of which is graphically illustrated.
and if these messagesinduce in-- 1

i
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ped

Blanket
a rate and in such large flakes
that
lated

substantial cover accumu--

jetween10 a. m. and noci
Fr5n Stanton to El Paso light

snows lell during Thursday night
and A Idland reportedan inch and
a hall early' today before heavy
snow began falling again.

Bus schedules were still oper
ating, although some were behind
time. The.Kerrville bus from San
Angel) was delayed by heavy
show. ' T&P trains were operating

Msyor G. W. Dabney today
urged all residents and business-
men to sweepsidewalks free of
show . Recallingjhow the year-en-d

saewwasallowed to accumulate.
:aek and - then -- freeze to the-hazar-d

of pedestrians, he Hrged
that this be prevented by keep-
ing valkways clean.

about oh time. Airline flights
operated in' .the face of snow be
cause runways carried only slight
covers

Although temperatures were
moderate, 'the outlook was none
too good. The weather bureau
forecast continued snow with a
possibility of sleet

Wet er than the Dec. 31 and
Jan.1 snows, the fall at noon gave
.06 of an inch moisture. Snow
flurries have fallen on two other
days this winter, but did not cover
the ground. The season'srecord
thus fiir was paralleling the 1939-4- 0.

whiter when nine snows wert
record :d.

L weaver, AAA administrative
officer, said that the county's soil
should he in the bestcondition at
thts ti me of the year in about a
decade.

SugarPrices

To Be Boosted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (JP

OPA tcday authorized an increase
in wholesale sugar price ceilings
which it estimated will mean a
boost f about one-quart- cent
a pour d at retail stores

The ncrease,amounting to 18V
cents per hundred pounds for raw
sugarand 20 cents for refined su-
gar, is effective tomorrow but
will nc t reach retail levels until
arrival of the first shipments un-
der th newwholesalescale. '

The agency said the increases
were l lade necessary because of
the ter ns under'which the govern-
ment tuys sugar fnftn Cuba. Un-

der thi i agreement the price paid
the "Cuaans for raw sugar is tied

V ItlMNlirAB f w4nlf fnAfl whXjm

Mn ithls country.

SUPPORT THE CHURCH' CAMPAIGN

SERIES STARTS TODAY IN HERALD

terest und action, the whole com
munity shares in the dividends.
The Herald believes these mes
sages 'vill support the cause of.
Christianity and the-- church, non
denominationally, honestly and by
means of attractive visual appeal
and ,co: npelling script

This series was prepared for
publication by E. E. ICeister of
Strasbirg, Va., a newspaper pub-
lisher a nd churchman,with the

ft of a number of news-
paper ( ditors and church leaders.

The (purch supporting campaign
actually is on a national scale,
and this series of messagesIs be
ing published in no less than 30
states.It. carries wide endorsement
of clergy and lay leaders of all
demonihations. '

ii

Army

Georgia GetsTwo SeparateCapitols !

ATLANTA, Jan. 17 (JP) Her-
man Talmadge " seized complete
control, of .Georgia'scapitol today
and forced Ellis Arnall to move
to a downtown office building.

Arnall set up a capitol down
town after a.brief encounter with
a Talmadge lieutenant'at the state
house. "

The Talmadge lieutenant, State
Rep. Jimmy Dykes, earlier had
seized the desk in the. capitol ro
tunda whfch Arnall occupied yes-
terday after being excluded from
the executive chambers.

Arnall entered the capitol door
at 9:16 a.m.

He headed dlrectlyfor the cap-
itol rotunda where he occupied
temporary offices Thursday.

Talmadgealready had' seizedAr-nall- 's

desk and installed State
Representative Jimmy Dykes
there. t

Arnall strode up to,'Rep. Dykes'
desk and said "Jimmie, I'm gov-

ernor.",, j

Back Pay
Demands
Booming

u
By Th AuocUUd Prtu "

Demands by Texas workers for
portal-to-port- al back pay have
boomedpast the $40,000,000 mark,
In suits pending in federal and

Utate-wmrti- -- -- . .

Enough suits are la preparation
to bring the total, near to $50,-000,0-

Filed by some 25,000 employes
against industries in every sec
tion of the state, the suits are part
of a national movement to collect
retroactive pay for time spent on
employers' premises, in addition
to actual working, time.

The suits are basedon a su-

preme court ruling that workers
must be paid for the, time they
are required to spendon their em-

ployers' property, regardless of
whether they are engagedin pro-
ductive work. Legislation aimed at
nullifying the court ruling is pend-
ing in Congress.

The largest action yet filed Is
that of members of the CIO Unit-
ed Automobile Workers against
the North American Aviation Cor:
poration at Dallas, with some 10,-00- 0,

petitioners, seeking around
$11,000,000 in back pay and pen.
altles.

GangMurders

PlagueJuarez
EL PASO, Jan. 17i (P) The

seventh mysterious violent death
intwo weeks in Juarez, Mexico,
occurred Thursday night A man
identified as Rogelio Nunez Mar-
tinez, 23, staggered into a Juarez
hospital, collapsed .from stab
woundsand died without speaking.

The six previous killings were
believed to be the result of un-
derworld strife In the bordercity.
Three bodies were found near
Juarez last Sunday. Bodies of
three other men were discovered
early last week in a-- Juarez cem
etery.

As Juarez, police searched the
city for the killer, a secondstab
bed man appearedat Liberty Hos-
pital for treatment He had been
stabbed in the left arm and left
leg He told police he had been
knifed in a fight on a street

Woman Is Killed
In Crossing Crash

ODESSA, Jan. 17. (JP) Mrs.
Ruby Pointerwas killed Thursday
night when her car was struckby
a train at a rail crossing'here dur-
ing a snowstorm. JennyLee Point-
er, 15, and HazelAbbott, 17, were
injured.

The- - driver's vision was believed
to have been obscuredby snow.

COAL SHORTAGE TO
CUT INFLATION?

TOKYO, Jan. 17. (Py Japan's
current inflation soon may be
stayed temporarily, Tokyo news-Tape-rs

reported facetiously to-

day, becauseof lack of .coal to1
operate currency printing
presses.

Navy
Fcr Unifying Com

Arnall Forced'Downtown
Dykes 'interrupted to say

Arnall, you remind me of a
hog. Youj got yonr head in the
trough and you just can't stop."

Arnall asked "Have you taken
my ofiiceT'

Dyks replied "I have I'm
to let you sit here. You

have io more right to be gover-
nor thanJ have."

Arnalll retorted "Well, let's see."
Then, turning to the press, and

speaking, Into a radio microphone,
Arnall saifl "To the people of
Georgia as governor of Georgia,
I have been denied access to the
state capitol building ..."Dykes shouted 'That's a lie."

Arnall continued:

"... Today, denied accessto
my- - office in the rotunda of the
capitol. In order not to discredit
the people of Georgia and to ere

Gov.-Ele- ct has
Building will

Georgia's
executive. recently

135-Blo-ck Paving
Project Is Outlined

A projected pavingprogram
to 135-block-s, and possibly

quarter 'or
more, shown to members of

city planning and com-
mission meeting Thursday
afternoon.

City commissioners and!
city officials were
th'reactoh grdiips to
the program. Citi Manager
Whitney pointed ito

included in the big
program anticipated for 1947

and explained that the 135-bloc- ks

.not but suggested
possible goal for' year.

of program would
depend, largely fipon of

hearings the city, com-
mission, plus added factor
city finances to care for
Intersections, said.

only an
estimate that city's stake in
such program
$60,000.

Jah. J7.
Chairman Brewsterv Drom--

Ised today
new they

vote added special

the chamberprepared
third day of on jthe hotly
disputed told re-
porters group has

cent of the
that would

previous

And in to digging deep--'
cases of

Brewster

"I am sure courts will
hold me legal governor and
the forpess bent on violence."

was;
from the

I

again over the din,
continued:

I shall ask my
secretarial' staff to meet me
1407 buildine to func
tion until the courts remove the

who "by force andstorm
troopers has occupied the capitol
in coup that disgrace
to Georgia: and has to
ociAt; cuituyi ui guvcia
ment.

It appeared that the
test between two

would continue
at least until Mpnday when Ltl

ate . I'm moving to M. E. an
1407 Candler (in down-- nounced he take his oathof
town Atlanta) there to function office, a one under
chief I enacted

up
costing

a of a million dollars
was

the zoning
at a

other
present:to Ret

H. W.
streets which

might be con-
tract

was limited as
a the

Extent the
results

public by
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paying of
he He
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the

a might be around
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tR-Me- .)

his Senate
If

for

As for its
debate

Issue,
already

"90
hiake its

look

er Into

the up---

as not

He
by cheers
crowd.

he

'at

a d'etat is a

buc auaic

certain con
the men for

the

as new

viously and on
detail plans already have be
drown, the) paving woul
include of 18th from Greg:
to Austin;! Austin from 18th
11th t3Una IfifVi fvnm Alfctin 4

State: State from 16th to Elev
enth Place; Dallas from. Lancas-
ter to W. 18th and
Wrnth- - addition. State
from. Wood street to E. 3rd; Ben--t
ton from E 2nd to E 6th; E" 6th;
from Benton to Goliad, plus sev-
eral other)fill-i- n projects to con-Se-

Pff. 4, Col. 3

Cardinal Expires
i

LOS Jan. 17. UP) j
Rodrigue Cardinal oP
Quebec.Can., died of a heart at
tack at. Convent at 8:05
a. m. today. The Catholic cardinal,
about 65, had come here last
Tuesday for a rest. He had been:!
suffering from a heart ailment.1

In addition to ks pre-- fellow churchmen said,

Bit;

More Profit Digging

WASHINGTON,

colleagues
sensational

life
investigating committee.

Brcrsterj
ac-

cumulated

disclosures like

addition

proiuecring, declared

Candler

paying

Ramona

Is granted he to the
White Hmisp

WftAU on how late;
PresidentRoosevelt and suc-
cessor. President Truman, snent
some secret
granted them to carry on the war.

Disclosure of a
which

said Mr. sought when
chairman the same com-- i

refused" Pres-
ident

and other
leaders that
they njore than enough votes
to continue

group and also up new!
that if and when the special small busincs,

Oka

Interrupted repeatedly
surrounding

Speaking

"Accordingly,

pretender

undertaken

governorship

disturbance, Thompson

constitution

oftne"twB

estima-
tedand reminded

mentioned

projected

Pennsylvania;
IrilParkhill

PA.VING,

ANGELES,
Vllleneuve,

War Slated

exposes?'

potatoes."

suspepted

whjclj

i

$648,000,000 fundsfl

mo-

bilization jreport"
Tjruman

butf"was
RbostjveU.

Republican'
confidence

investigat-
ing

committee

y Plan
mand

One Cabinet Head
0ver Npw Seft-U-p

? Under SecretariesAre Slated
i To Head Three Service Groups
J WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (AP) The Army and Nav3

high command,"agreed on a plan for "unification." todav
promised cooperationand greaterefficiency undera single
cabinet officer.

! One by one, Secretary of War Patterson.Secretarv
Navy Forrestal,Adm. ChesterW. Nimitz and Gen.:Dwighf
Dr Eisenhower
the new plan.

They spoke a crowded
newsconferencein the White
Housemovie theatre.

fThen they turned the) meeting
over to experts to go 'intb details.
Biit, for the most part, the plan,
announced President Truman
Thursday night, remained only a
general proposition, with the
chinks be filled in later.

Presidential Press $ecretary
CharlesG. Ross, openingthe semi-
nar,, cleared up one point that
there w'ill be only one; cabinet
member for defense hot four,
as previously conjectured.

The arrangement to have
three secretaries one each
army, navy air, serving unaer
a secretary of national defense.

Only the latter, Ross said, will
be in the cabinet But the others
'can be called In when necessary.

4'Tn mi.. Dnt.nn ltuu& x aucidvu it
(the plan) is a sound and work-
able procedure with the
single direction and at the same
time ft preservesthe valuable ele-
ment of 'autonomy in the
three branches."

Forrestalarose to assert, as he
said he had done during the war
in testifying before congressional
criftimittees, "me, top."

The plan announced by the
White Thursday night-ende-

a ! months-lon-g controversy be-

tween armv and naw
proposals for mergerof the two
services.The merger has been ad-

vocated leadersand resist-edjb-y

naval chiefs.
While the plan Is yet to be

laid formally before Congress,first
reaction on Capitol Hill gen-
erally favorable.

One of the issues to be clari
fied is the size of the President's
future cabinet In addition to the

'See MERGER, Tg. 4, Col. 1

THE FAMILY WAS THERE hand for the sWearin In of Rep. Peppy Blount, seated at the table,
at the legislature's opening in Austin were parents,sister and fiancee, Blount., a former
Spring: Steerjfootball, player, is a student in University off Texas. Standing art his father,
R. E. Blount, and sister, Helon Blount Seated, left, are mother, and right, Eva Jean Finch,'fiancee j
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Democratshave been almost sol-

idly against both special groups
on the contention that the Con-
gressional reorganization act in-

tended thereducednumber ofreg
ular committees to take over the
work of all special groups.

''We want to look over the big
fellows, the little fellows and
many dummy corporations,"
Brewster said, adding:

"You can be sure that the things
to come will make the Garsson
and similar exposes seem unim
portant"

His reference was to the month-Se-e

EXPOSES,P. 4, Col 1

tneir wholehearted, endorsement,tc

SenatorsShow

How To Slice

Military Budget
"WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. (5

The Senate appropriations 'com-
mittee received a report todaj
showing Congresshow to whittle
$l,500,000,q00 off PresidentTru- -
mans Duagec estimates lor the
army and navy.

Since the figures were prep'ared
even before the White House an-
nouncement that the armedserv.
ices have agreedon a mergerplan,
they gaveeconomyadvocateshigh
hope of making deep, cuts in the
$11,200,000,000 Mr. Truman pro-
posedfor defensespending.

Congressional , proponents Id
merger have contended all along
that unifying the forces under a
single - cabinet member would
eliminate many costly duplications.
. hairmaB-Bridges CR-N- tol
the appropriations group said no
slasheswould be permitted at the
cost of national security. But he
remarkedto a newsman that ths
report to the committee was writ-
ten by former army and navyof-
ficers who know their way around
a budget

Their study Indicated abouf
could belopped off ths

War-- Department spending esti-
mate of more than $6',600,000,000,
and half as much off the navy's
allotment of around $4,500,000,000.

Bridges declined to give details.

RamadierNew

FrenchPremier
f

PARIS, Jan. 17. (JF) Presldehl
Vincent Auriol tonight nominated
socialist Paul Ramadier, 59-ye- ar

old economist and lawyer, jat
FrenchTjrehiler. I

Leon Blum, who served as in
tcrim president and premier penjd
lng Auriol's election yesterdiy
declined nomination as permanent
premier because of his health
Blum is 71

A member of the radical social-
ist party said Auriol earlier todas
.offered the premiership to Edoju--
ard'Hcrriot, but the pre-w-ar p.
mier turned down the post because
he felt he could not form a cabinet

The communistsareexpectedits
seek the foreign ministry in th
new cabinet Auriol's schedule to-
day included conferenceswith thi
communistleaders JacquesDuclci
and Maurice Thorez. t

MOTHER-IN-LA- W

TROUBLE, SON? i

-

BERKELEY, Califi. Jan. 17.
OP) Mister, should you fetjl
like mixing some day in one of
those man; versus mother-Lo-ta-w

melees consider the hardships
of:

Oliver Chrisman,27, who to.fined $200 or 100 days In jafl.
His father, Cornelius, 51. wh

was assessed thesame punish-
ment, plus $36.50 representinc
costs to

Patrolman Richard Youa.
who got his uniform splotched
with blood, his glasses brokek
and three stitches takenIn ak
eyelid. .

:

Robert B. Wesley, 25. 'the mam
who had the beef with his motji-er-In-la- w,

was sentenced'to 25
days in jail in lien of a $1M
fine.

Officer WoYung testified. la
court yesterday that Wesley
struck his mother-in-la- w sever-
al brisk blows, that landlord

t Cornelius Chrisman and his sob
intervened and that when, he
answereda call he was rappsii
smartly about the head by the
elder Chrisman.

The mother-in-law-? She' a
right, except for lumps, :
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SalvationArmy Cetebrath
15th YearOf Operation

The Salvation Army Is celebrat-
ing its 15th year of service In Big
priag today In commemorationof

"he first corps opened here by
Japt. Fred Scott on Jan. 17, 1929.

The,Dora Roberts Citadel and
he officers quarters now located
it 600 West Fourth' street were
juilt by Maj. L. W. Canning, and

MINISTERS

3ACK FROM

DALLAS MEET

Local ministers of the Baptist
faith have returned from Dallas
Therethey participated In the 11th
tnnual evangelical conference
xhlch was attended by more' than
1,000 pastors and laymen and held
it the First Baptist church Mon-
day through Wednesday. '

Attendance "was reported as the
largest in the history of the
organization.

--Among outstanding, speakers
participating In the meeting were
Dr. Charles . Fuller of California;
Dr. John L. Hill of Nashville,
Tenn.; Dr. B, G. Lee of Memphis,
Tenn. and Dr. C. E. Matthews,
superintendent of evangelism for
the Texas home mission board.'

The annual conclave is called
early each year to map plans for
an all-o- ut revival campaign which
is conductedby districts during the
spring and summer months.

With 120 associationsIn the dis
trict, the majority will be hold
ing spring revival campagnssim-
ultaneously.

Attending the meeting from Big
Spring were the Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor of the FirstBaptist church;
Bev. JamesBoy Clark, East Fourth
minister; Bev. Edwin Spears,air-
port Baptist paston Rev.. Berl
Clarkof Forsan;Rev,Cecil Rhodes,
West Side pastonRev. W. a Wil-
liamson, PrairieView; and Rev. R.-G-.

Hartheock of ""Coahoma.

Methodists Attend
CoahomaMeeting

Laying specialemphasison work
In rural churches and Sunday
schools, Methodists,of this' district
met for a workers-- conference at,
the Methodist church In Coahoma
Thursday afternoon.

H. D. Norxis represented Big
SpringMethodist churches on the
programby speakingon youngpeo-
ple'swork In rural churches.

Thoseattending from Big Spring
trere Dr. andMrs. C. A. Long,Airs.
Y. G. "Powell, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs,--
Royce Sitterwhlte, Patsy Kirk,
Rev. W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. Hub
Drake and T. A. McGuffey.

( (JuOn
rmiifti

ti

were the first big steps tcjward
better community service, ji The
Youth Center, located at the
Citadel, has had admissions of
more than 13,400 young people in
the past year. j

The playground and ball parks
were put into operation last March
and since then a total attendance
of 7,891 children have been served,
by recreation equipment and
grams,

pro--

On the religious front the Army
has enlarged street evangelism
with a new method of presenta-
tion. Twice a week programs are
presented with a public address
system with Capt. Olvy Sheppard
conductingthe meetings.It is esti-
mated that some crowds totaling
3,000 people have been reached
during the past nine weeksby this
method.

The Ladles Home League has
I completedan extensiveprograjra of
seuuuit; uunuies pi ciouiing, layci-
tes and other necessities to the
Salvation Army In Britain.

Open air services will be held
Saturday at 10:30 ajn, at the
corner oi main ana inira streets.
Capt Sheppard will deliver the
sermon on the subject; "A W( rthy
Name," taken from Acts 5:41 On
Sunday t 7:30 p.m. the sermon
will be "The Master'sTouch," from
the text, Matthew 9:25.

Dr. Dick O'Brien Tb
Give First In Series
Of SermonsSunday
on the redemptive work of Jesus
and a study touching the heart
of theology will

(
be delivered by

Dr. P. D. O'Brien at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning.

'The Death ofJesusWas "Vtplun-tary,- "

is the subject of the sermon
which will be delivered at 11 la.m.
and,will be based on the text,
John 10:17-1-8.

Evening services.will be held
from 8 to 9 p.m. with the pastor
speaking on "When Love Reached
Its Highest Peak." Luke 23:33-3-4 Is
the text ' '

Poor Sunday school attendance
was reported by the First Baptist
church during the recentseige of
bad weather, but Is now above
500 with 150 reported in training
union.

The pastor has announced'that
three candidates were baptized
last Sunday night with five new
additions reported for the day.

Rev. Horn Announces
SundaySermonToptic

Divine worship at St. PmTs
Lutheran church Sunday morilng
will be devotedto a sermon," lelp
For the,Home In Christ," wilfch
will be deliveredby the pastor, the
Rev. O. H. Horn.

John 2: 1-- 11 will be basis f r
the 11 a.m. sermon.Sunday scioil
and Bible class will be helc it
10:15 a.m with school schediled
eachSaturday from 9 to 11:45

'Building Character
SundaySermon Topic

The Rev. Edwin J. Spears, pab-t-or

of the Airport .Baptist chi irch
will speak on "Building Charac
ter" at morning services wiich
will be held at the church Sur day
at 11 a. m.

His morning sermonwill be jas4i
ed on the text, SecondPeter1:4--9

and he will deliver an evening ser--j
mon on "Watching," taken from
Matthew 25:42.

A teachers meeting has been!
scheduled for Wednesdayat " :3Q
p. m. with worship at 8 p. m. md

'choir rehearsal at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I.

didic acnooi .............y.4d a. m.
mm adcrmpn , , . 1 1 :uv a. m.

The ChallengeOf Jesus"
Christian Youth' fellowship . . .6:30p.m.
Sermon 7:30 p. m,

"Neutrality Impossible"
Special Music At All Services

Everyone Welcome'
tloyd H. Thompson, Minister

East Fourth Street

Baptist Church
Wishes to thank the Big Spring

Herald for instituting this Church

Page.

JamesRoy Clark, Pastor

t

Rev. Womeldorf

To Gi ve Lecture

At Local Church

REV.' GEORGE WOMELDORF

The Rev GeorgeRaymondWorn-eldbrf-

missionary who has con-

ducted religious work In China'foi
many years,will deliver a lecture
,at the Fiifet Presbyterian church
tonight at 7:30 p. m.

After reviving his appointment
to the fore ign field early in 1922,

the fflissio lary was married June
21, 1923 ar d the young couple sail-

ed for China in August of thesame,
year Following extensive lang-

uage; study, they entered their
work- - at Hawianfu station facing
numerous,opportunities In the re-

ligious field.
; The lecture is being presented

here in connection with the Pres-
byterian emphasison foreign mis-
sion world during January and
February and, the public is invited
to attend.

The Rev. Womeldorf spoke at
the CoahomaPresbyterian church
Thursday

i
evening.

Wesley Hymns Are
PlannedFor Church

i 'Hymns af CharlesWesley,"will
befeaturecat the morning worship
hour of Wesley Methodist church
Sunday.

Rev.! W. Li. Porterfield-an- Geie
Gordon wi I be featured in a du :t,
accompaniedby Mrs. H. C. Goid-o- n.

Churc v school will begin at
10 a.m., tirected by T. A.

superintendent. Jem
Seiler Is p anlst

At 7:30 p.m. Sunday for tie
evening services the chlldreA's1
choir will present an st

program to precede a sermon )y
Rev. Forte) field.

Main Street Church
Lists Sun. Meetings

Programiof meetingsat the Main
Street Church of God on Sun
day includdj Sunday school at 9:45
a.m.; morning worship at' 11 a.m.;
young people'sserivec at 6:30; and
evening worship at 7:30 p.m.

"A Faith for These Days," sub
ject for the morning sermon Is
based(on the text, Romans4:20-2- 1

and will bf delivered by the pas-
tor, the ReV. R. R. Hutchings. .

JThei evening sermon is entitled
'Choosing for Eternity", taken

Ifrom Hebrew 11:24-2-6.

'WillieAli e Witt will be In eharffe
of the1 mid-wee-k nraver service!
which will be held at the church
Wednesdayat 7:30 p.m.

Services"Scheduled
At Naz arene,Church

The Rev. W. R. McClure, pas?
tor, will sieak at both worship
service?on Sunday, at the Church
of --the Nazai'ene,using ashls 11:00
ajn topic," Commandsand Prom-
ises Pertallng to Holiness." At
7:30 pfm. his sermon topic Is
"God's . Sovereign Remedy for
Sin."

Sunday - school meets at 9:45
yith Kelly : Aize as superintendent.
The NYPS "meets at 6:45. p.m.
with June Patton, president, in
charge. Su 3ect Is "Who is My
Brotheri?" .aid-wee-k prayer serv.
Ice is set J6r-7:3- 0 p.m. Wednes
day.

Rev.,CIprk To Discuss
'D:Ll fc i:LIUIC U YUI IUCIISIII

f

"Bible Evangelism." Is the sub
ject of the sermon to be dlivered
by the Rey. James Roy Clark at
the -- East Fjcurth Qaptlst Church
Sunday at 1 3 a! m. services.

Sunday school will be held at
9:45 a. m. Afith training.union at
6;15 p; in. The pastor has chosen
"Some Facts About Christian Liv-
ing," asl thesubjectfor the eveningit r. -
serviceat7 io p. m.

Special mi sic will be conducted
,at both servicesby A. T. Bryant.

Norris To Speak
At Park Methodist

Basing,hi; talk on scriptures
from the 90t l Psalm and the 40th
chepter of
layman; wi

:saiah, H. D, Norris,
1 speak at the Park

Methodist c l jrch Sundaymorning
on "Stewardship".

The morn tig service will be held
at-1- a.m. with a Methodist Youth'
FellowshipJhour at 5 p.m.

Rufus W4 ker To Be
Mf First Methodist Church

Rufus Waker, field .worker and
assistantof the president from Mc- -
Murry colleje, will be the Euest
speakerat s:ylcesof First Meth-
odist church Sunday mornine.

At evening worship Dr. C. A.
Long, pastor will preach on "The.
Endurance rest," tajcing his sub--
cci irora Aiaiuew 2o:l3.

n

Church Calender
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, W. 4th & Lancaster. E. T. Winter: SS

9:4? a." m., morning worship 11, YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship
7:30.

FIRST METHODIST, W. 4th & Scurry. C. A. Long; SS 9:45 a.
morning worship 10:55; YP 7:00 p. m evening worship 8:00.

m.;

EAST. FOURTH BAPTIST, E. 4th it Nolan. JamesRoy Clark: SS 9:45
a. m.; morning worship 11, TU 7:00.p. m. evening worship 8:00.

FIRST BAPTIST, Sixth it Main, P. D. O'Brien: SS 9:45 a. m.. morning
worship 11 a. m., TU 6:45 p. tn.. evening worship 8:00.

SALVATION ARMY. VV. 4th it Ayliord. Capt. Olvy Sheppard:SS 9:45
a. m. Holiness meeting 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting
8 p. m. j

WESLEY METHODIST. E. 12th it Owens. W. L. Porterfield: CS 10
a. m.. morning worship 11, eveningworship 7:30, "

WEST SIDE BAPTIST. 1200 W. 4th. Cecil C. Rhodes:SS 9:45 a. m.,
morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m.. eveningworship 8 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST, two blocks west Ellis Homes, Edwin E. . Spears;
SS 10 a. m., morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m., evening worship
745

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD. 10th .& JMain. W. R. Hutchings;
CS 10:00 ai m.. morning worship 11. YP 7:00 p. m.. evening wor
ship 8:00. I

MEXICAN BAPTIST. .701 , NW 5th. Trinidad Cano: SS 9:45 a. m.,
morning worship-11- . TU 7:30 p. m.. evening worship 8:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN. Scurry it Fifth. Lloyd Thompson; BS 9:45 a. m.
morning worship 10:507YP 6:30 p. m.,' eveningworship 7:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN E. 7th it Runnels. R. Gage Lloyd; Sg 9:45
a. ra.,,morning worship 11 a", in., YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship
7:30. J '

CHURCH OF OHRIST. 14th it Main. Herbert L. Newman: first service
9:00 a. m., IBS 10:00 a. m., 2nd service 10:50 a. m.,.YP 6:30 p. m.,
evening worship 7:30. v

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. E. 4th & Austin. W. R. McClure; SS
9:45 a. m., morning worship 11; YP 6:45 p. ra., evening worship
7:30.. I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, 217V4 Main: SS 9:30 a. m.. lesson
sermon 11 fa. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST. jE. 4th & Benton. W. C. Best: SS 9:45 a. m.. morn-
ing worship 11. evening worship 7:30.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC, 503; N. Main. Theo Francis: mass'8:15 a. m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC. N. Aylford & NW 5th, Theo Francis;
mass8:30 al m. and 10:00 a. m. .

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL. 5th & Runnels. Charles Abeler Holy Com-

munion 8 m.; CS 9:45 a. m.; prayer and sermon 11 (HC 1st

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN, W. 9th it Scurry. O. E Horn; CS 9:45 a. m.,
morning wotshlp 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.. eveningworship 7:30ip. ra.

NORTHSIDE.BAPTIST, 10.03 N. Scurry. Chester O Brlen, Jr.: SS 9.45
a. ra.. morning worshipfll; TU 6:45 p. m.; evening service 8:00.

PARK METHODIST! vl401,W. 4th; SS 9:45 a. m., morning worship
11:00. , . .
SS. Sunday School: BS. Bible School: CS. Church School: YP.

Young People service; TU. Training Union. Churches not listed in-

vited to submit Sunday schedule.

Westside Pastor
To Head Meeting

Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Westside
Baptist church of Big Spring will
be In charge of the. Baptist Work'
era' Conference which will meet
at First Baptist church in Odessa
on Jan. 22, beginning at 10 a.m--

- The theme of the meeting will
be "Spiritual Preparation,for .a
Revival!" and special speakerswill
Include Rev R. C. Harthcock, of
the First Baptist church; of Coaho-

ma: Rev. J. F. Fields of the First
Baptist church of Penwell; Rev.
Jimmy Doland-o- f the ,Emmanuel
Baptist church, Odessa;and Rev.
T. R. Hawkins o the First Baptist
church ofStanton. i

- The meeting will represent30
Baptist churchesof this section.

'Life' Sermoni-esso-h
To Be Redd Sunday

"Life" Is the subject of the lesson-

-sermon which will be read In
ttie Church of Christ; Scientist,
Sunday at 11 a. m. at 217Vfc- - Main.

The Golden Text is: "This is the
record, that God hath given to us
eternal,life, and this life is In his
Son (fJohn 5:11).

Among the citations which com-
prise' the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the
following from the. Bible:' "For
with thee is the fountainof life:
In thy light shall.we see.light"
(Psalms36:9). f

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook; "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"BecauseLife Is God, Life must be
eternal, self-existe- Life is" the
everlasting I Am, the Being who
was and is and shall be, whom
nothing can erase" (page,289J.

Sunday school precedes the
morning service at 9:30 a. m.

Annual Birthday-Banqu- et .

The First Baptist birthday ban-
quet, which attracted more than
400 personslast year, is scheduled
to be held at the church next
Thursday evening.

This year's celebration will mark
the fifth annual affair to be held
here.

SundaySinging Slated '

Regular Third Sunday singing
will be held at the Assembly of
God church at 2:30 p. ,m. Sunday,
according to an announcementby
the Rev. E.. R. Winter, pastor; AH
singers are invited to participate;

Leatrice Ann Hall
Is Party Honoree,

Mrs R. B. Hall entertained at
her home Thursday afternoon with
a party honoring her daughter,
Leatrice Ann,on her fourth' birth-
day.

The children played birthday
games, following which refresh
ments were served. The table was
centered with the. decoratedbirth-
day cake. Foverswere miniature
glass cars. '

Those attending were Michael
Jarratt,.Don and Jerry Richard
son, Mrs. O. L. Rush and Tommy,
Mrs. TOontez Wolskl, Sharon and
Eddie, Mrs. Melvln Coleman and
Donna, Charles.and Lily Marie
Brlggs, Mrs. Hooks Whitaker and
Eddie, Mrs. A. McNary and Su
san, Mrs. Fred Schmidt andfFred-di- e

Lou, Mrs. C. W.' Lovera and
Kathcryn.

Dr. Wood To Speak

Dr. G. H. Wood vill be guest
speakerat the regular class meet-
ing of the Centry classof the Pres-
byterian church Sunday morning.
He will discuss"Christians in Pro-
fessions." The meeting will begin

Mrs. Uola Clere

Honored At Meet !

Honoring their president, Mrs.

Leola Clere, membersof the.Mary
Martha class met for a buffet sup-

per In the home of Mrs. Boone

Homo Thursday evening.
Sunshinesisters nameswere re-

vealed, and .gifts were exchanged.
The class presented Mrs. Clere
with, a gift.

During the business session at
which Mrs. Clere presided plans
were made for the new quarter's
work.

A devotional was presented by
Miss Mary Home of Lubbock.! Mrs.
W. E. Mann gave the prayer.

Those attending were Miss
Home, Mrs. EraAtkins. Mrs. Pearl
Mann, Mrs. Sadie Peden, (Mrs.
Loys Smith, Mrs. Ruby Billings,
Mrs. Alma Smith. Mrs. Mildred
Williams, Mrs. Maude Lumpklns
Mrs. Sammle Sain, Mrs.. Rama
Long, Mrs. Leola Clere. Mrs. Tres-sl- e

Chapman,and Mrs. Hornei

Doctors Meet
Here Thursday

The Six County Medical associa-

tion met Thursday eveningfor, din-

ner at the Settles hotel as guests
of the Big Spring members.

Following the meal the doctors
and membersof the auxiliary1 sep-

arated for meetings. The women
went to the YMCA where Bill
Dawes showedthree films dealing
with medical problems during the
war.

Thosepresent were Dr. andMrs:
R. B. G. Cowper, Dr. and Mrs. V.
E. Frledewald, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Dr. P. W. Mal'one, Dr., and
Mrs. Preston Sanders.Dr. and Mrs.
E. H. Strauss,Dr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Dr. J. M. Woodall, and Dr and Mrs.
G. E. Peacock fromBig Spring, Dr.
M. S. DIckerson, Dr. H. A. Bfiggs
and Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Leggett
from Midland, Dr. J. G. Bargahier,
Dr. and Mrs. Elbert Thornton, Dr.
Claude E. Wilson and Dr. Wood
from Odessa,and special guests
from Lamesa, Dr. and Mrs. Zee
and Dr. and Mrs. Frailer.

Odessawill be the meeting place
for the February session.

Eager Beaver Club
Meets To Quilt

Eager Beaver sewing club 'met
Thursday "afternoon for a quilting
sessionin the home, of Mrs. Harv
Druton.

Flans were made for the club to
quilt for the public the first Thurs
day of each month. Plans were
made also for a steak barbecueto
be heldat the park on Friday, Jan.
31.

Those attending the regular
meeting were Mrs. Sarah Findley,
Mrs. . Ruth Findley, Mrs. Lois
Jernlgan, Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs.
Polly Daughtery, Mrs. Emma Lou
Spivey, a guest, Mrs. Maggie ,H11-b- un

and the hostess.
Mrs. Burnett will be hostessat

the next meeting.

Coming -
1930 CLUB will meet

at 3 p.m. with 'Mrs. Horace Gar
rett

1905 CLUB will meet
with Mrs. E. B. at
3 p.m.

Per capita of
In the United States rose

from 1.8 pounds of meat in 1930
at 8;so a.m. I to 4.5 pounds in 1946.

Events
SATURDAY

HYPERION

HYPERION
McCormick

production

mmJxMi U

BkF! KJi

r: - H .

MOSTESS ENSEMBBLE . . ,
Rounded little jacket of pure
printed silk with a sleek draped
black satin skirt, deafened by
Tula.

Wardens Hosts
To Class Party
' Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Warren en--

tertained Thursday evening with!

a party-- for Intermediates and
young people's classesof the Alr-- f

port Baptist church.
Gameswere entertainment, and

refreshmentswere served.
Those attending were Jame

Flndley, Fred and George FrankJ
h'n. Kenneth Howze, G. L--. BrayantJ
R. H. Carter, Russell Logan, c!,
L. O'Brien, Clarence Taylor. Gary!
Warren, Zoe Miears, Marian Walk-- j
.er, Lee Nance, Cameron Warren,)
Pearline "Warren, Bonnie Bill
Barbara Warren, Bobble Dycss
uoromy Muagins, uertrude null,,
Jerry Wayne Warren, Cameron!
Warren Jr., Doyle Ray Miears Jr.
Mrs. T. A. Gill and the host and
hostess.

Coahoma Club
Starts "New Year

Mrs. Albert. WIrth was hostess
Wednesdayafternoon when mem-
bers of the Coahoma Home Dem
onstration club met to install ney
officers and appoint demonstra-
tors,

Mrs. W. G, Layfield, Mrs. Ra
Swann and Mrs. I. H. Severance
were elected to representthe clu
at the Instruction class for H
clubs.

Margaret Christie reported ori
her trip to the national HD agents
conferenceIn Chicago. Miss Chris-
tie also pointed out new styles In
women's clothing, stressing longer
skirts with draped lines.

Sixteen members, attended. Mrs.
W. J. Jackson-- will be next hostessJ

GIRLSEHTERIHG
WOMANHOOD...
2?&FS calcine la famous to.iw..p8,n'JQenrous Stressand
of certaindays' when dueto func-tional monthly disturbances.

Blankenship Addresses
kembersOf PJA Unit

j,"If we are to survive as a na-

tion, we must have the besttrain-
ed and highest characterpeople as
teachersin our schoolrooms,"SupU
W. C. Blankenship declared when
he spoketo membersof East Ward
ParentTeachersassociationThurs-
day afternoon at their meeting.

jThe speaker continued that in
order to have a fine character the
teacher must have a living stand-
ard so that h,e can feel he Is a
"regular fellow". "We parents and
teachers sharea great responsi-
bility," the school man went on.
"ye must face the truth in helping
pur children get their training, and
,ve must remember that our teach-
ers are only human, just as we
are."

New cradeschools,and possiblya
hew high school, and a new course
of study arc being outlined to make
the scholar's task more simple,
Blankenship said. He pointed out
that to be good citizens, all should
pay their poll taxes,adding that of
each$1.75 paid,a dollar goes to the
schools.

Pupils of the fifth grade illustra
ted the work they are doing by
presenting' short stories. Mrs. A.
C. Klovcn's first graders won the
room count.

Mj. M. B. Beanl presented the
devotional. Routine business was
heard during the business session.

those attending were Mrs. Joe
Thurman, Mrs. Alton Rogers,Mrs.
H.; O. Harris, Mrs. Weldon

Miss Pauline Morris,
'Mrs. L. E. Burke, Mrs. A. C. Klov- -
en, Mrs. U. GPowell, Mrs. Rus-

sell Rayburn, Mrs. M. B. Beam,
Mrs.-"?- ) T. Pitzer, Mrs. C. W. Ma- -

OF

honey, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. Leon West, EditJs.
Wright, Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
Mrs. Fred E. Low, Mrs. Tom Buck
ner, Mrs. Fred Simpson,Mrs. J.L.
Thomasand Mrs. Creed C Coffe.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle
Conducts Lodge

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presfded at the
regular meeting of the GIA Thurs-
day afternoon when membersmet
in the WOW haiL

Those attending were Mrs. T.
K. Owens,Mrs. R. D Ulrey, Mrs.
A. B. WadeMrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. Zack Mullens, Mrs; S. M.

Barbee, Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Mrs.
P. P. Van Pelt; Mrs. W. Gi Mlaa
and Mrs. C. L, GI1L

MUCm
Breathe

If wmrrasaanrrw.t
timesAlls upwithstuffy

a lew dropsof joI

quickly reduceseo-n-

a hurry . . . gives grandreUef xraarn.,
anlfly, sneety,stuffy distressatbeat
colds.Follow

1401 Main Street t

' L.

LORD'S DAY

i

irraM
trxnskoteoo-gestion-p-ut

tneach.nostrU.lt

dlrecttOD8ipthspsrvr.

VKJCSMTtONOl

CHURCH OF CHRIST
HERBERT NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

First Service ...r . 9:00 AIM.
Bible School . . 10:00 A. .
Second Service j 10:50 AH M. .

Young People'sMeeting J . 6:00 P.M.
Preaching H. 7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting , 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class ,.10:00 A.M.

ifliik.

- i --ViSrawtH2$Ki

Morning Worship 11:00to 12:00
THE DEATH OF JESUS WAS VOLUNTARY

John10:17-1-8
This is the first in a seriesfo sermonson the Redemp-
tive work of Jesus. This toucnes the very heart of
theology. --

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
WHEN LOVE REACHED ITS HIGHEST PEAK

Luke 23:33-3-4

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth A Mais

YESTERDAY

TODAY AND TOMORROW
All of us are familiar with the fable of the old man who calied his

sonsto him. Each of ttiem had the notion that he could" accomplish
whatever he desired on his own efforts.

So the old man took some sticks. He boundthem togetherandhand-
ed them to one son. I

"Break .them," he said. .

-
Muscles grew taut and hands quivered under great strain! But

the bundle of sticks would not snap. Then anothertried without suc-
cess. Then another and another. None could break the bundle.

Th.en the old manuntied the sticks and. handed one to each son.
With little effort, each of 'them snappedhis twig.

.
Certainly it is an object lessonin cooperation. Certainly there is

strengthin unity.
"

Isn't that the way with our churches? Each of us can do good by
reasonof our own efforts, but the amount of good is certainly limited.
But if we pool our efforts with others of like spirit and purpose, th
good we cando is multiplied many fold.

"

Christ recognizedthe power of unity and of combined effort-- Ha ,
established the Church; He ordained and commissioned the Apostles.
Wherever people have followed the precept of combined effort in His
service,greatgood has resulted. ' '

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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TUCKER & SONS PLUMBING C0.
303 West Ninth 878. .

'' PACKING HOUSE MARKET
110 "Main Phone 1524

MERRILL .;. M;
Magnolia Agent '
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FOUNDATIONS J
m

!t.
iTovi Kare to go 'dawn ff you warit to go upl

That soundslike foolishness,but it isn't
If you plan to Build agarage,you abn't need

to dig --very muchbeforeyou lay the foundation;
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Exposes
(Continued freat Page Oae)

long committee bearings last year
into the multi-millio- n dollar Gars-so-n,

munitions combine, whose
war-tim- e activities since have been
the subiect "of a lengthy federal
grand jury Investigation.

Discussing his plans to ask Kir.
Truman for additional matter for
the committee, Brewster said the
special wartime funds granted the
president "quite properly come
within the" category of war ex-

penditures." e

Merger
(Continued from rape" One)

secretary of national defense as
top man, the compromisecalls for
separate'secretariesof theair, land
and naval departments.

The agreement was drawn up
by Secretaryof Tar Pattersonand
Secretaryof Navy ForrestaL Neith-
er of the secretariesnor Ir. Tru-

man offered any advice whether
the secretaries of the land, sea
and air groupsshouldhavecabinet
status along with the national de-

fense secretary Coiressmembers
expressedthe opinion that it wold
be a matterfor them to decide.

In 13 years, the bones of about
31,000.000buffaloeswere gathered
from the Kansas plains and sold
to dealersfor $2,500,000.

The bite of the shrew, one of
the smallest of mammals, is poi-

sonousto human beings. "

Best Livt stock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty fearers for all classesef
cattle.
Really eeaippedto handle year
livestock.

Sale Every Taesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bex 998 Phene" 1203
Biz Spring, Texas -

AdrianM. Session
for

Store fixtures, Cabinet

and

. GeneralMill Work

Fine Workmanship and Prompt
Delivery

6M State Ffeeae 1842--J

Nalley Appointed

New Treasurer j

Of BusinessClub
Appointment of Coy Nalley as

treasurer of American Business
Club, following resignation of

Otto Peters, was announced at
.Friday's session ofthe club.

Horace Jarrett, Bill Yoinger,
J. B. Apple and V. A. Whittl lgton
were named to the auditing com-

mittee which is to set the organ-

ization's ledgers in order before
the new treasurertakes charge,In
accordance with policy of the.
club. ' J

New committee chairmen for
the current term were, annojinced
by Kay Griffin, president-- jThey
include Woodrow Campbell, mem-
bership; John Walker, program;
Horace Jarrett, attendance;Justin
Holmes, music; B, E. McKjnney,
social affairs; George Zacharias,
publicity; Merrill Creightonl hos-pitaliti-on

and visitation; jr. J.
Dunlap, athletic; V. A. Whttting-to- n,

civil affairs; Chad Beckett,
expansion; Roy Reeder, national
awards; Andre Arcand, bulletin;
Dr. H. M. Jarrett, projects, j

DouglassOrme will head i. com-

mittee to revise the club's con-

stitution. Tentative plans are for
publication of the constitution in
booklet form for convenience of
new members. ,f j

In regular business,club .mem-

bers decided to pay due:! and
lunch fees monthly in advance,
with, privilege of paying quarterly
if desired.

Bill Funderburk was Introduced
as a new member, and Lloydj Haw-

kins and J. T. Clements received
membership cards and pins.

Mexican Ranchmen
Offer Cattle To
Combat Disease

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 17.
President Miguel Aleman
had under consideration an

UP)

by cattlemen oi tne nortneip, cat-
tle state of Chihuahua to donate
200,000 head of healthy cattle to
the government to help stamp out
hoof and mouth disease.

The cattlemen said the ' cattle
could be used to replace ' cattle
slaughteredand burned, onejjof the
most effective ways oi riaaing ine
country of the disease.

The government through Its na-

tional hoof and mouth disease
commission has set up sanitary
belts around infected but
reliable sources said the disease
which caused the United
to close its borders to cattle Im-

ports was continuing to Ispread
slowly. t i
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BE SURE IT'S PASTEURIZE

Milk wppItM protective vitamin and vaJnafala
ffiintwti. Children should havs a qwrt t day.
AwbofttiM taj that "oely propr MS-ttric-

ukw

iowm soft Bulk." Every drop of Bot&m'i MUk
m

n funnau& foe yet protecnoa.

nonlmA MILK
PASTEURIZED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
" '

:

JANUARY 20
V

In Observance Of

ROBERT E LEE

BIRTHDAY j

";; . A Legal Holiday ')

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK .
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

today
offer

areas,

States

PavingStudy

By Commission

Will Continue
The Big Spring city commission

planned to continue its regular
session and hear paving recom-

mendations 'at 4:30 p.m. today in
the city

After an expression of interest
by the commission in formulat-
ing plans for a 1947 paving pro-

gram asJapldly aspossible, Mayor
G: W.) Dabney recessedthe regu-

lar session Tuesday, after plans
were made to continue the study
today, I

The; commissionindicated Tues-
day that I a program calling for a
minimum' of 100' 'blocks of new
paving in 1947 bv contract
wi a 4 ktrrtfilrl Vt t4rTfTr f.ftv
Manager Herbert Whitney said
ithls morning that a list of definite
streets and blocks had been pre-

pared and they would be recom-
mended to the commission at to--
- i Uiuays lucpuug.

Members of the chamber of
commercepaving department met
Thursdajf with the city zoning
commission and assisted in com-
pleting ihe list A total of 135
blocks are included on the list,
Whitney said. However they will
not be designated in paving ordi-
nance until the city commission
completes its study and officially
designates individual streets.

Whitney said the 100. blocks
were set up as a minimum objec-
tive, am more will be added; if
possible. However, the city, does
hot plan to start projects which
annot be finished during, warm

inpnths. Cold weather recently has
iiaused Mam.age to new pavhig
vhich was put' down last fall and
ven some of the older paving,

Whitney I pointed out i

Paving
Continued From Pare i I

foect paying. The 44-blo-ck pro
-a-m, largely connectsand extends
paving in the areabetween Third
and RIpATith Plsee. with the ex--

teentlon of paving ,on N. Second
from Benton to Gregg, and frotn
jJN Gregg to Aylford on NW 3rd (to
jne T&if snops.j
i Tn othbr actions, the zoning arid
planning! commissionmodified, two
iside clearance requirements,
changing residential clearanceson

'50-fo- 6t lots from five and-1- feet
tcj five and 11 feet to permit
houses et wide, and eliminat-
ing side clearancesin areasmark-
ed for residential district com-

munity businesscenters.
The commissionalso set, 7:30 p.

m. ba Jan..81 at the city commis-

sion roobs as the time and place
for its public hearing on the zon-

ing" prokram. Following, this, its
final recommendations will be
made to the city commission.

Work Week Set

At 5i Days
The c uhty commissionerscourt

set the toad and bridge employes'
wnrir tioV at S 1- -2 dflvs and
recommended that truck drivers
hencefojrth service-- their vehicles
nn Satiirriov mornlnes in their
Thursday session at the court
house.

It was also, agreed that" the
rnari tnerlntendent will be in
direct charge of the working
crews. Heretofore, the extent of
his autiorlty has not been clari
fied.

City officials have agreed to
meet vtlth the commission some
time next week to discussmutual
problen s but did not establish the
exact time.and place.

CHURCHILL WAS
NEARLY VICTIM
OF NAZI SUB

NUERNBERG, Jan. 17. (30
Adra. JKarl Doenitz asserted to-

day that a Gerraan at near-
ly coasted Winston Churchill
among her victims one month

' after Ithe second World War

Doeailts, serving 10 years as a
war criminal, told an Interroga-
tor in; his prison cell here that
the incident 'happenedwest oi
the Orkney Islands in October,
1939, when a at struck the
33,090-to-n British battlehip Nel-

son with three torpedoeswhich
failed) to explode becausethey
were faulty.

Doejnltz said the at cap-

tain was a "broken man" when
he discoveredlater that Church-
ill wis aboard the Nelson. He
added that faulty torpedoes
greatly hampesed at war--"

fare, especiallyat the beginning
of the war.

Doenitz did not say how he
knewj for certain Churchill was
aboard the Nelson at, the time,
but ie declared ii had beencon-
firmed through intelligence.

$100 Fint Levied .

On Liquor Charge
Lorenza Cruz, arrested by mem-

bers qfthe Texas Liquor Control
board!'earlier in the week for
selling alcoholic, beveragesat the
E1 Charro tavern during prohibited
hours,! entereda plea of guilty to
the (ciparge in county court this
morning and was fined $100 and
costs. ,

J. T. Morgan, supervisor,of the
local jTLCB office, said he- - had
recommended to' state headquart-
ers that the .retail permit of Cruz's
employers, N. B. Baca and BIaz
G. Ballon, .be suspendedfor 15

'daysis result of the incident

Wartime Disunity
In Pacific Cited

CHICAGO, Jan. i7.JP Secre-
tary of War Pattersondisclosedto-

day that wartime disunity of com-
mand, in Washington prevented
agrement upon, a supreme com-

mander for the projected invasion
of Japan.

He added: "I trust that we shall
not face that condition again."

Jn an addresspreparedfor the
council of state governments Pat-

terson emphasizedthe value of the
unified command system used in
the theatresand commentedon its
lack in the top planning levels in
the capitaL

His comment came, only a day
after PresidentTruman announc-
ed 'full and complete" agreement
between the Army and Navy on a
plan for unification of the armed
forces.

Tuberculin Tests
Arc CompletedAt
Kate Morrison

Tuberculin patch tests --have
been completed for 155 pupils at
the Kate Morrison school, Mrs.
Louise Horton, city-coun- ty health
unit nurse, reported.today.

Readings of the tests are to be
completed as soon kas possible,
Mrs. Horton said. One group, al-

ready has beenrecorded,with nine
tabulated as positive: Pupils with
positive readings,will be given
cards for free X-ray-s, through co-
operation with the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association;

ConvictedSlayer
to Return-- Here

STANTON, Jan. 17. Matlas
Esplnosa,convictedof slaying Fete
DeL'eon and given a two-ye- ar

prison term here Thursday after-
noon, will be returned to Big
Spring Monday to face a chargeof
car theft

The Latin -- American allegedly
stripped a vehicle with an ac-
complice while free on bond from
Martin county.

;&4- -

i
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TALKING IT OVtRJ Peter Newton Ford (left),
son of Glenn Ford and EleanorPowell of the films, and Coleraaa
RobertAndrews,sonof .screen writer RobertAndrewsand actress

Irene Coleman, get acquaintedat Hollywood.

CokeTo Submit

HousingMeasure
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. (ff) Gov.

Co ce Stevensonsaid today he will
submit as emergency legislation
to the 50th Legislature when it
reconvenesMonday the matter of
.permitting life Insurance compa
nies to finance housing projects.

The ''governor said Sen, Alton
J. York of Bryan and Repj Dallas
A. Blankenship of. Dallas have
prepared bills which would au
thorize insurance companiesto In
vest up to 10 per cent of their
assets in housing projects which
would care for a minimum of 20
families In cities of 50,000 or more!
population, or within 15 miles of
such cities.

Stevenson said he considered
theibill as an encouragementfor
relieving the housing shortage.
Ten per cent of thei assetsof In
surance companies operating In
Texas represents about $2,900,000.

irne legislature Monday twlll
get Stevenson's

for state department ,emer
gencyappropriationswhich) did not

Two Fined $75
In County Court

and
M.j Hawkins, picked up .in dif-

ferent sectionsThursday by mem
bers of the state highway patrol,
paid fines of $75 and costs in
county court this morning after
entering pleas of guilty to charges
of driving while under the Influ
ence of intoxicants.

inj addition, Chapman parted
wlth$14, including costs, in Justice
court for being caught without a
venlcle operator's license.Hawkins
was deprived of his driver's certi-fic- .

ite for six monthsby JudgeWal-
ton Morrison.

Planes take only a
part of time to cross
lantic that ColUmbus did. -

jfnl 1820 the average of
Americans was 17 years.. Today it
is about 29 years..

get there before two bodies
adjourned yesterday.

Members of the 50th
ture were taking a long week-en- d

breatherafter three sessionsthat1
got bff to a fast start and cov--
red considerable ground
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simplest retirementplan In the world

1 How much longer you intend to work
30?

How much a. month would you like retire
...$50? $100?

i LL YOU NEED th"e answer thosetwo ques--
Il 'tions andyou howmuch you need
put into U. Savings now get income -

you want. , ,

j

Retirement10 years from now
.Two bonds size) a month will give you
a,month yearsfrom years

'thereafter.
.That's-fro- 1957-196- 7. . .,

'
.

'. you expect work 20 years,1more, you
approximatelydouble the amountyou get'each

,

aymondChapman Clarence

hundredth

Legisla

Rule Is
i

WASHINGTON,
Senator Knowland

legislation permit
filibusters simple majori-

ty "going Flushed."
a Reporter hopes

Senate around
before receiving "highly
troversial minori-
ty might 'death

present requiring two-third- s,

debate.
Chairman "Wherry .)

ejepected together quickly
fellow members

subcommittee discussprocedure
handling proposals.

(K-NY- ) Havden
Ariz.) others group.

Nazis
Of Aiding Japan

SHANGHAI.
Twenty-on- e today con-

victed aiding Japan
violation Ger-

many's surrender
sentenced ranging

imprisonment
labor.

passively heard
sentencespassed a mem-
ber military commission.

Texas
Nominations Listed
Fresidnt
Senate postmaster nomina-
tions Texas:

Cordelia BeeviUe; Ellen.

Loan From Uf
British

sources predicted today Rus-
sia might seek billion dollar

United
price scaling' reparations
claims Germany
thorniest issuesfacing deputy
foreign ministers drafting 'Ger-
man Austrian treaties.

influential London
mist, terming reparations

whole matter."
''key a German settlement"

might a Russia.
Russians

$10,000,000,000 repara-
tion Germany,'

certainty
figure dollars wouIdT

Infinitely greater economic
value."

To Speak
At Barbers'Affair

District Attorney Martelle
Donald deliver ad-

dress banquet planned,
Barbers Union

tonight Settles hoteL,
barbers

Virgil Smith,
member arrangements
mittee

union barbers
indicated

attend, Smith saldl'The affair
banquet

group.

Lucile Kerr, Grand Prairie;Walter
Hunter, Dallas; .Pauline

Stazner. McDad: Charles
Haynes, Marcos; Brit- -
ton, Stamford.

Visit The Cafe

FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
Specialize Tender Steaks

Under NewManagement

Ed Cheek
Open From 5:30 2:00
East Big Spriag
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years? 20?

figure to.
Bonds the

($18.75 $50
forjteri

will

Truman

States

asked
worth

Spring

month for 10 years.. .(. (Or you daneasilyfigure howj
you can spreadthe return over a longerperiod.) j

That's all there is to it. Just those good U. S.
SavingsBondsfboughtregularly and earninginter-
est as sure asischool keeps. And becausethere's a"

nice cash reserve for emergencies, if you should
needa lump ofjinoney,youcanget it in minutes.

Think about your bond purchasesas a sort of
retirement plan your gift of a happy future from
you to you. You can get themat any bank or post'
office.

But tKe very bestway to buy th'e bonds is th'rougfi j

Payroll Savings. Nine chancesin 10 your company!
has such a plan and once you sign up, they just;
keep rolling inL

SAW THB EASf WAY... WMR BONDS THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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RIDING A S N 0 W I I R D Bemile Bylartra, 4, hw
(mutrtae tfaii swsn which her father, Richard, ballt for her la

CWciro feUowinf a receatheavy snowstorm.

Buick Goes Info

.1947 Production
FLINT, Mich., Jan.17. BuMc's

194S model production reached a
final total of 158,728 units.

Harlow H. Curtice, Buick gen-

eral managerand vice presidentof
General Motors, announced the
company had completed 1946
manufacturing operations and is
swinging Into production of 1D47
models.

--Although our 1948 production
was far short of our ore-w-ar

capacity, Curtice said, "we can.
look forward to an Improved out-

put during 1947 If the men.in our
plantsand those of our suppliers
remain--at their Jobs and turn out
the materials that are needed."

It Is to be hoped that union
leaderswill adopt a sane policy
In this respectas anotnerrouna

f vraffP Increaseswith resultant
price Increases will impede our
progresstoward full productivity,"

Curtice said Bulck's reconversion
nrf TTirMternlzatlon orozram should

b completed during the first
quarter of 1947, giving buick

witb which to expand pro-

duction substantially, "once ma-teria- ls

become available In ade-

quatequantities.

STRIKE WILL END'
CHICAGO, Jan. 17. (ff) Leonard

Shaw of the AFL Upholster-
ers' InternationalUnion, said to-

day that a majority of all thework-

ers who nave been on strike since
last August 19 at the Kroehler
Manufacturing company'splantsla.
sevencities now have voted to re-

turn to work.

BACK ACHE
DOETO KIDNEYS?
JtearfThhs If exeat oddity of .your
pBOB aaakatyoar backacheao" you groan
E . . ao yo get p three or foer times a
Might to peaswater,sow beofgood cheer.

Threegexratjoosagoa famosa doctor
otiorrf abetbasked of hk patientshad
fais bwfrwehr. He dcrelepedm. medicine
sadefefexactly the right amoantof en

laitii, roots,vegetables,aad balsams
traJyNature'sown way. to relief:
TJow mlaVmi have usedit. The medi-ao-e

ia Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t.

yov take it, it atarts to week
al franc eat tfaoae excessadd that may
fee causing yoor bacVnche. . . increasing;
heflow of urineto helpeasethatburning

tontion whenyou passwater . . .. aad
hat bladder irritation, that makes you

set p nights.Caution: take asdirected.
You'll asyit's really marvelous.

For free trial supply,send to Dept. U,
Elmer & Ox, Inc. Box 1255,Stamford,
Conn.Or get full-sue- d bottleof Swamp-Ro-ot

today at your drncstora.
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ONE OF THE BETTER yoaag
scrappers doiar business aleat
Bash Boulevards la New X0
City Is Charley Fasarl, Zl-yea- f-

eld anbeateaIrvingtoa, N.hJ
welterweight Around Jacebs
Beach, he's known as the Milk-
man's 'Eatress. He aaay get, a
crack at Ray Rebiaseaseoa.

Plan To Improve
Farm Roads Told

DALLAS, Jan. 17. (ZP John B:

Rertrllf ohnlrman nf lha Texnc

Highway Commission, has advanc
ed theproposal that the state(take

about 18,000 miles of farm-to-raa-r-

ket 'roads, most of them dirt, Into
the state highway system.

If the roads came under state
control, he told the Texas Society
of Professional Engineers conven
tion here, the Highway Depart
ment can furnish good roads for
85 to 90 per cent of Texas' total

Automobile traffic
He said that the department

would straighten the roads, do
some grading and add all weather
surfacing. He estimated the cost
at $162,000,000.

COMMISSIONER INDUCTED
AUSTIN. Jan.17. WrV-- J. E. Mc

Donald, commissioner of .agricul-
ture, was formally inducted to of-

fice Thursday when a Justice' of
the Peaceadministered the oath.
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To Scouts
Declaririg that It was a mystery

to him that any business man
could fail to realize the value of.
scouting, M. W. (Pic) Larmour,
veteran scout leaderand a Silver
Beaver,relateda series of person-
al experie: icesIn scoutwork at the
Buffalo Trail Council's annual ban-
quetThursday night in the Settles
ballroom.

Approximately 250 scoutleaders,
from towns in the' coun-
cil, were present.

"It Imakes me tired to hear a
man say tie doesnot have time to
devote to scout work," Larmour
asserted,as he began his Interna-
tionally publicized address titled
"And TheaThere was Whale Oil."
The talk I dealt exclusively with
members,of a SeaScout ship Lar-
mour headed several years ago at
Graham, his home town. He re
ferred to.members of the ship by
using theli nicknames,tracing de-

velopmentof thevarious boysfrom
scout work to manhood and-the-

military service In the war.
Before the address,Silver Beav-

er awards were presented to"' Nat
Shlck, wel known scout leaderof
Big Spring, and Frank Myers of
Pecos. Three "resolutions were
read and adopted, expressing ap-

preciation Ito the City of Sweet
water ,and its scout leaders fpr
work and furnishing quarters'for
council, offices, to R. M. Simmons
for his work as .treasurer of the
council, 4nd to unit leaders
throughout)the.councU.

A period; "of group singing was;
led by JohnSimmons,and two vo-

cal solps were presented by Ar-
nold Marshall. Miss Helen Duley
was accompanist (Special) music
was furnished by the "Gully Jump-
ers."

New off cers, which had been
elected" previously at the council
business meeting, were introduc-
ed'by Dr. yf. B. Hardy.

Blount Takes

OverChicago

RadioProgram
R. E (Pejjpy) Blount, Jr.,

of thej state legislature, ad-

vertised his 01st district 'over the
American Broadcasting company
.BTiaay morning, wnen ne appeared
on the Breakfast Club, carried by
KBST from' 8 to.9 a.m.

ane vocuerous .xqn jucneui,
well known masterof ceremonies
for thej program, was taken.aback
as Blount I took over his micro-
phone for a lengthy, discussionof
West Texasafter a routine intro-
duction.

Big Spring Is, between Fort
Worth (and El Paso, Blount advis-'e-d

McNeill tmd the population is
20,506 not counting the cows.
It's below jthe fork, of Elbow and
Sulphur draws,.which flow Into the
Colorado iiver, which, in turn,
flows down through Texas, event-
ually forming the Gulf of Mexico,
the young legislator continued.

Blount also reminded McNeill
and Breakfact Club lesteners that
san Angejo is m nis-- oumci.
"That's the sheep .center of the
world," he asserted. "Boy, they
really grow sheep down there."

Blount Is In Chicagoas a Texas
delegate to the Council of State
Governments.
- McNeill j silenced Peppy only
temporarily by pairing him with a
husband-seekin-g young woman
from Copenhagen but only until
themicrophonecamearoundagain.
Then ihe started talking
again.

Ttxds Cattlflmcn
SeekProtection

Texas

MEliCEDES; Jan. 17. (ff) Cat
tlemen of the Rio Grande Valley
have adopted a resolution asking
the Texas and Southwestern Cat--
us xtaisers Association 10 worK
put an agreement with Mexico
to combat hoof and mouth di-
sease prevalent among Mexican
cattle. )

Eagles Booked In
Two GamesToday

STERLING CITY, Jan. 17.
Sterling City's Eagles had a busy
scheduleJujedup for today, with
a tournamentgamebookedfor this
afternoon and a District 21--B con-
ference tussle .toniszht on the local

(.hardwoods, j
a.ne.cagieswere 10 travel to

Valley and meet BarnhartIn a
first round skirmish of the tourna-
ment there and then return to
Sterling City for the Knott en
gagement

Rotary Drill Rig
SetUp By College

KtLGORE, Jan. 17. tff) A ro-
tary drilling rig will be set up
soon near tthe .Kilgore College
campusbut the objective will not
be oil.

The rig will be part of a practl
cal course
drilling and
in the natic

tor the

for men in oil well
the first of its kind

n, the claims

263 Millions Go
For Vet

-- DALLAS,

college

Jan. 17. (IPh-C- ol T.
G. Lanphlef, deputy admlnistra
tor Dallas office of1 the
Veterans Administration.
$26371,615)

Benefits

'.
'Veterans'

'fife i.V f m

SDent
for. hpnp.
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Each

1.00

House Coats
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Brush only.

3.95

lined.
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SATURbAY MORNING 9 A. M.
Final Clearance Ladies' Dresses,Crepes,Cot-- fifi EUtons, andi Wash Silks. sizes 'w EaCll

Striped OrinWe Crepe,

Ladies' Gowns
Kayon. Tearose

MA
.VbSbbbbB

and
MEN'S LEATHER

JACKETS
Genuine Goatskin. Zipper front.
Celanese

Were 28.88

NOW

All

2:00
GENUINE CABRETTA LEATHER

JACKETS
Zipper fly front. Gay plaid lining.
A good,jacketat a real value.

Were 32.50

NOW

MEN'S HERRINGBONE

KHAKI PANTS
Fast color. Sanforizedshrunk. While
they last, 2;79 Value

FOR .

1.88

on

1

1

MEN'S ARMY CLOTH KHAKI

AND

To Match. Sanforized. Vat Dyed.

5.47 Set
" MEN'S FULL CUT

UNDERSHIRTS
-

Sizes S6 to: 44

49c Each

Ladies' Cotton Wash Frocks
Specially priced

ClearanceLadies Coats, boxed and fitted IA A A
Innn or chnrf all cirpc' Farh lew.g w. M..w., ... W.ww MW.ll

& '

n B , ,

IV-S'.SSS-bI

vbB

une iacK uoars, yaiues
to 49.50 now

One Rack Ladies Suits, Values IA ffup to 39.50 now each '
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WEAVlj
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I

All Wool All

Sizes To

i.i-.;:- .

8.95

ONE RACK

PRICE

OF:

Each

20.0Q

To

PANTS SHIRTS

V.wU

COATS

:m mm
Pas-wSSs-R

Slacks,

Reduced

BOYS7 CLOTHES

CONSISTS

Boys' Slack Suits r AQ
were2.98 now y
Boys' AH Wool Mackinaws A A&
were8.95 .... A real buy at TvTO.
Boys' Bath Robe,cotton flan-- 1 Tf)
nel7 was 3.39 , . now - I

Boys' AH Wool Topcoats,finger-ti-p,

quilted lining A AIT
were9.90 only T-- T J
Boys' Tweeduroy Jacket,zipper fly
front, cottonplaid lined, 3 71T
beltedback,was7.49 . . . now -

Boys' SheeplinedCoats Q AC.
were16.90 now Only Q- - "- -

Boys' Wash Pants,blue striped fast
color, sanforized 1j AA
uprp 9 10 - .afnrrlai nnlv lVWIT VI V M lsTwal VMal i VM J EMM J

BOYS' WHITE
BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
ONLY

39c Pair
BOYS'

39c Each

2.00

wfl'sW I

mWw

Shirtwaist

Blouses
Short Sleeves

All Sizes

Each

JerseyBlouses
Short Sleeves. AH sizes.As-
sorted Colors. Were 2.98.

One Group Large Size.

COMFORTERS
Keduced to

4.98

Men's Women's Luggage Reduced J-O-ff

12.00

UNDERSHIRTS

MEN'S RUBBERIZED

SLICKER SUITS

Overalls and Jumper to Match.

EACH GARMENT

2.98
MEN'S BLANKET LINED

JACKET
Navy Blue Twill; Zipper Front.
Sanforized.

A REAL BUY FOB

4.00
MEN'S ALL WOOL MACKINAW

JACKETS
Zipper fly front Pleated aadbelted'
back. A Tru-V- al Product.

A REAL BARGAIN I'

7.95
I

- .

TOO

1.00

. .

- ( -

'

'.

" w a

:i .' - . 115 E. Second
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Supporting An OutstandingAsset
Beginning with today's issue,The Herald less cost and .c if f iculty involved in govern--

cach Week will carry a full page advertise-- fag the populate. ,For"all the good other
ment, sponsoredby 40 public spirited con agenciesdo toward better citizenship, none
cerns, in the interestof stimulating church makes fhQ coh.;ributionswhich may be1 at--

"BftSktf'Srk-- will .peak for JW t. lurches. The program i,
mw for the art is commandineand Moreover, it is moral in its

the copy full of appeal and reason.-- They .approach,and whatever, else we have, if
Rimiild accomplishmuch in aidine churches morality is lading, we have nothing

in their challengeto the public to think of Aside from tie manifest spiritual values,
a,, ,Ta f ,roii nnt nniv in the Kinpr-- churchesare tremendous.civic assetsto the

-- ,,. .i, v.t in rh lifA nf nnmmiiTiitv- - community. Tiose who sponsor.the series
Sunnort of churchesjs soundbusiness.It ofj appealsare performing a public service

takesno oracle to note the stability of a of merit in. enc uragingthersto thin Be-o- n,,

wfth strongchurches.The more nously about their obligations to their
pronounced the influence of churches, the churches.

Two Basic Steps In Pavi Plans
The city commission is thinking in terms will reach into virtually virgin areasso far

of paving, and thinking in fairly larger- - aspaving is.concerned. Basically, this pre-

terms. One point seemsclear; the 1947 supposes some additional paving in the
'southernend town aboveHth streetandprogram will be takenon a contractrather of;

than a municipal basis. Eleventh Place. Here the item of demand
Detail nlans on 44 blocks of an anticipat-- may be influenzal. The matter of key ar--

THE

StMamui

ed 100 block paving program havebeenpre-- tenes also should be given some tnougnc,
Dared.-- An analysisof this schedulereveals for there is some advantagein putting all BroadwayJackO'Brian
onepoint The would be complemen-- sectionsin prokimity to paving rather4than
tary to thebulk of our existing paving.With a lew areas qn paving.
the exceptionof that plannedfor the north-- By breaking the contracts into 25-blo- ck

era Dart of town, it would not reach into segments,as thfe.city proposes,smaller con--

tTpw areas tractors not on y would be in a. position to
There is tne pnuos-- competeior contracts miu mua wu

fefc. ...

paving

between

W

.

i.

:'

a..

q

YORK ,

toeTopOSed OUldlend chancesfor maidmum economy, en-- se'ven to in. vet these com. d
for n,nmm flexible-- . I've wcri ,.. W American state

T.r. im ab& w .......vr - - iiiiii4 i nu. Limb luu ..... , -- ....
i j. "... i, ....:-- " --,. ,!. it. :u

"hpnw traffic demands r one tnmg, it wiu not De necessaryior muc guy was impossiDie to taut was worm wuue tiBiL ui. sla
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of planning, and that is--a program which tion at all is taken

The Nation Today JamesMarlow
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sit au A t his right leg amputated also give finall
bout taxes 500,000,000 - 'above knee September, Molotov "lenaiy i out casts.Jr,w . covernmentneeasPlenty embarrassing stick- - The oddestpart this seriesof

cut a eraser 1, when tax' went oi run. might patient tradi-- handshaking every-on- e VuStreiaHJM-t-0

wtlze- - Though leak out you what

WU1 wait till then nV for both kinds cuts. by knew has toe. Byrnes some We pretend
cnmpthlntr stay, very day essaying few ... ... . , nrlHch nnp the room,

new or J, - Thad"built lathis vVgous -k-e you offer Well
ones. taxes per irigw pe wuung j ., r..- - u ., , u,. ..ntrv. Most had great paynent .r- - I'T't

But taxes take , axtnougn mayoe --.
d show busin nX for But- - if, It, - eTbot

and labor doing it well away from government

job. T"he Republicans,settling ..Hal Boyle s Notebookdown to work now. know
They're walk care-

fully. -

Take taxes and, them, take
Bcp. Knutson, the Minnesota Re-

publican)
He's chairman of the House

ways meanscommittee which
h,;n!Pc nrohlems oaunu-cua-m Dieased
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He for getting rid KaUery request forever. crutches. 'He waited the

on like . . : Would believe' it my boy, sons work their awkward way him to the
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luxury taxes end

many f1 shfinks bottle?" and giving folks motions he doing an 'off- -
ed damsels that the ,tudent. of charac-- laughs in no tap

Now this Knutson saysthe to start asbestos they out shape when out the
wartime luxury should be blonde who all thetic, he askedfirst thing his
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Engines and
transmission 22
years Chrysler

makes us
to service your Chrysler
and transmission.We have men
that are aualified on all

en-
gines.' building,
steam cleaning. and
service-- general repair,
call on The Childress
Ca

i
For an estimate on all
and type repair We
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6:0D Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Darts
630 News
635 Sporteast
6:40 Jamboree
7:00 Fat Man
7:30 Thli FBI

Music of Manhattan
Sheriff

8.SS Roll Call
9.00 .

10.00 Tomorrow's Headlines
"10:15 Moods
1030 Oems (or
1035 Jack Flna

News
11:05
USD Oay Clarldse,
11:45 Oraymore Trio
11:55
U:0p

.SATURDAY MORNINQ
6 Slim Bryant

Agricttltural Show
6:55 Agricultural Show- -

7:00 Your Kxchange
7:15 In Ufe
730 News
7:45 Sons of
8:00 Up and Smith
9:00 1500
930 Junior

10:00 Teen Age
10:15 Home Demonstration
1030 Merry Go Round
11:00 Robertson
11:15 TeU Doctor
1130 Swain
1135 Downtown.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street

Bins Sings
1230 News
12:43 Veterans Show
1:00 Metropolitan Opera
4:00
5:00 Jimmy Blair
5:13 Chitteson
530 Harry Wlsmer
5:43 Record Reporter

1
SATURDAY
6:00 of Business
6:13 Song Spinners .

News
6:33 Sporteast
6.40 Jazz

I Deal In Crime
8:00 dang
830 Music of Manhattan
9:00 Melodies
930

10:15: Moonlight Moods
103q Qarr
ll:oq News
11:05 Clyde McCoy
lliqoay Claridee
11:4S Trio.
11:55 News
12.00' SUn
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Byrnes Called Molotov' Bluff
cnote this is we Drewol

column on secret
conrersatlons Secretary of

iin

the

coin

Molotov seemed shaken Under the US-Briti- sh plat
Byrne's Almost pooling the operation of the

tT&S&ttfm&285 n sa d h0 T a?ree ' nes, the State,
WASHINGTON. Climax the ;iuv'Tt :T, "X ne,p pay XBB BrU

diplomat bat-- f" y' VLlTl defid on 500
tie betweenRussiaarid the United C" "?..,:;:. n " """" ?

"SZfZ 2UWSX Arable concessionsas he 3.52
York nrf h.nVl rnTrf ""L J"" JSS' the U0

rrora mat point on, mere was State nav fifl orSecretary Byrnes next sraooth MUlr m end, t British deficit.ing they horse-trad-e, They p,1,,i-- n. VPn th im. .7r ... ,,
2 lHL &Tt Prtant Principle of arms inspec-- ment ttartoe BritLhidhad.iS ui. m llon ine Nations, in-- borrow heavily from the Un

TJl-.u- -
TV.,... cIudInS inspection on states, they wanted

r.'" , "e" soY"e,?nso1- - goods, that
7w ,C .ij i. ,rT oioiov, ox naa afford to boar such a bo

ui.c nuuiu jiu cbls ea new insirucuons irom me jn
he didn't to dis- - in Moscow. he Byrnes listened carefully.

--u" "ic '"""" f naa assurances irom countered:troops, would remain In Byrnes was no danger fit vnii .iiTrieste Indefinitely. 0f the United changing its ,. ithe on the veto for at iajjC over go per of the Erin
Also it worried the Russians.Ap- - year. instruc-- deficiUwparenuy mougnt me unuca were largely Uie ol Byrnes has always resented tbStates was anxious to tho frrm hut fripndlv advice Biv- - .. k..t .u... u
peace treaty that Byrnes could be en Molotov by Byrnes doesn't particularly gav
uaugupuaim uwucu iuucj.uiiicij'. oi to eacn oiner in the
So Byrnes told Yugoslav and New Byrnes Bevfo repiied that couldn'

J any naa won out. without consulting
American patience reachedtheJ iiZ.. i- .- drccc iv caDinei- -
ena or i rope, ut. ;"-"- '" "Well, them up." bac
seLni,nlniea"-e,y-- .,., ?". p.,ZT, Byrnei. fast

aim n. .u.u..morepiucn "n- - v l
mood, 'the Russian foreign minis- - play host German. J...... ..i it. ,ii- - n.. T).m.ae innt ngnt

hemmed hawed-- W,f,"eaTTaVne ifhirtv
nye've for re-- the nf hU Russian

puea ana in mat time ..
British cabinet would be. Ins:

the only things we can agree on you Moscow .,.,,. t,kliJ-r.-other 49 ne m w v.
advice to you Is to let tneFor the first tographs, around for while been no agreement and pros .i.t otiuui

paSlg the time In the or eight years gab and went buoyed of one provisos m ana operate Uon inophy P"sc? Dy,!..,. nit7. ?.. secretaryofrrjf mnde more known Jimmy Savo. spirit ma.H ,iriiirT fiiiiiin wiiuiu ii n .. k'snslUUUi uuiiwjr cmv wv.- -- .,... ...i.!i. ik.. .., -- ..r-.

tu,
fact

not celebrities

and BYRNES OUTSCOTCHES
you any Idea said Byrnes,

should radio t0 theSo, as sat In Shor's, plan of but even so

of siie. and .wn come an agreement' broadcasts American feel at an
haveuyrnes conunuea. uic - .- -.. B ;- - mg

cause I wanted
.....,,

successand prestige, poll- -
statM simply cannot afford morning on the irom Carolina

Jnfprvtpw. was simnlv that Stars. fnr am if yOU let .u rnnrt nf fJuiiZP "Riei

more pleasure watching Broadway to Weill just and newsmen come in ard s Whaley of
Jimmy'acccpting the congrat-- all stopping get along without one. been the coherence u Scot youe a Tr

me wno Deen pusning ujiuifiic , ..... sure you n onve ugxu.
of his myriad pals-a-s they Uons, it but now !.ve changedmy than anything I gain

table in Toots ment to find it nearly ir vntpv nrnmnf
fnn tni 4n .CVinr'c elt niiocUnnlnn mnprl j MolotOV nn,

Now you July win Dig.nei u "c """" MOITftV t,t.vf.rses ..,.. n,, me "r lr. rn
ai,OUU,uuu,uuu uu uuuui prfspwavs """B" tun: ot uie niimu

can back wait to seewhat 2' ouierwlse' x" De W had Byrnes proceeded to green on radio broad-- uatlon had Bevin. putlIl
in. Congress in the some convincing argumentJLP.",CitZKhMn. Yet thereafter all of "vice replied:

TaxeV 'probably be July the Congress lers jpost-surgic- was that they didn't at 'WeB. Ill teUJTnmhZtee be of.-wo- uld to buy. go of tion arising minutes the JImmy wasn't the self--
uussia the also had do. Mr

Bui the luxury taxes next he said, vln isn't In and
some labor laws, to j Knutson's fellow dance - V .' JJ " "up being over par

tlM old 20 cent inlMT.TM w .u"2f.,i1",."!L" neonle of the British deficit m ff4. "t,,
doing anything Wd oo.ooo.ouu XrS,TlX: ked admiration Russia, ccupation xone n rnthe
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What to do? That's the problem, common definition 1$ need

El Paso. Laredo and the others should It be broken up Into lo
eood won't! secede.EI Paso,for example, vallev. central valley and uppe". . ,f. .. .! I . .1. .. "' 1. .. .. r.
Kio nas a mm ciaim siaNtu iu ui valley? Xnat woum upset ca. x--m

title because tne us wcainui whprp thev have wnat iney e- - - -. , .ft. ...1
v.i Par savs "from on Bureau reiers 10 ti raso as j.u hoin nie uDDer ana lower vauei

Hnum T.flrHo savs "we're In the Rio-Gra-
nde

Valley," the Browns- - rlsht We. Should the Rl
...ii., noi win 9nri F.aolo Pass ville area as "South Texas." La- - nranrfA.nrpa from Rfo Grande

,,Vo nart nf H Rrowns-- redo hascitrus, truck crops, and mith he! "The ValleY,, and the :

ville, Harlingen and McAllen Bermuda onions to strengthen its T.The Border"? We, can hear
'Vieht here neriod." ' cYzim. the valley howls fn)m here.

ThnoVD nil rnrrprt Tttit nine 'out is 'the valley. Some iime aeo the Brov
of ten Texans agree with !the A person looking at a map, like Harlingen - McAllen areatried
Brownsville - Harlingen - McAllen an advertising man am not mm, sove the problem by calling
HnfiniHnn I aEO. sees El Paso in the valley. lf m, e nelta. (2) The llaq

To most Texans "The Valley" This particular man whippedup an valley, or (3) The Gardenof Gol
hieans the lush, semi-tropic- al attractive layout mat appcarca ux cn Grapefruit
L.n.. o75nw area Hotted with most national magazines. It em-- q.he nblta title fell flat, althoc
Palm trees and spattered with phaslzed the heat. His picture that portion of Texasis a Delta, J

polnsettlas and bougainvllleas. snowea mountains aim a uc ricn as tte rne. it u not a
Tv,v.in,f nf Knnrxp. the ma-- cactus not seen In the lower - manv nleture a valley.

lority is wrong as usual. The Rio stretchesof the valley. It gave the hills visDie to the right and. lea
Grande valley extenasirom aopye impresaiuu - ay.j " me o;ner two uues c
El Paso clear down to the mo(ith that. too longhand sounded too 1

of the Rio Grande below Browns-- And during the recent cold uke chamber of commerce
spell, a story was carried telling motion which they were.

tj.. 4V....O t 9 miiph Hlffprpnre about a easshortagein the valley. Mavhe the Texas lezislat
betweenclimate, crops and terrain People all over Texas asked rcla- - should pass a law, or maybe i
in Brownsville and El Pasolas tives in the lower valley if .they shouId be put to a votc 0rth4
there is between Miami and New neeaea ncip. ine vauey roc people In a specialelection.
York. Calling the whole works to in this case was in the Eagle 0r raayhewe'd better just
"The Valley" is confusingto every-- Passarea. quiet.
one i It all goes, to show that some

In Hollywood Bob Thorjias

SCOT!

overs A Wide Area

Geographically,

An Assist for Gable
HOLLYWOOD. (IF) It was G-- consistsof flitting around on small

Day at MGM. That was the iay planks of a house construction 50

Clark Gable was back at work ?or feel off the ground . . . Cornel

the first time since his mls-'-d- Wilde ls unhappy about reports

venture." ne bought a $10,000 gift for his

The first day's shooting involv- - wife. He doesn't have that much
eri ninrlr and rVinr.irtpr aptrrc rtnntrli In tn .rmmrl t..- ----- -- .. .. v.uue.. .u .v u.u.iu . . .-

50. Long narrative Connie Gilchrist, who was playing Dvorak Is looking into the possl--
51. Unaspirated a Brooklynese telephone operatjor. bility of producing films in Mex.

CollegesongT

one was wen cast, Decausener ac-- ico Ulty . . . Annabella Is back
cent Is as broad as the Brooklyn here and will stay until spring,
bridge and her gesturesare strict-- Then she'll visit France with her
ly from-Ebbett- 's Field. I askedher mother , . . Marie Winsor and Lew
if Clark was nervous. t Ayers are going to art classes to--

"Just a little, but that didn't gether . . . Van Johnson brought
last long," she said. back a trophy from Sun Valley.

Why? BecauseConnie has a w(ay He beat Gary Cooper, Darryl Za-- of

making anyoneloosenup. She'll nuck and others in a thrcc-mll- e

whack you on the back and tell ski race . I . Bob Walker Is taking
vou "loosen up." She said Mayer a motor trio northward Ho"U droD

.. .ts. .. .ll aika nliB& DIM Ch4h nAaa iiMtevsr - . .. til' 1 . .

tne

"" " .. .. . .... r.-- .. ana ali ine Dlg DOys were waning in on theater managers cn routect of March 3 1879
The Associated Press U exclusively entitled to the use for republication of all that day to see how things went to get thcip sentiment on films . .

news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited la thepaperand also the Anti wnat tlmo
tSoJt5seSvb,Uslied bmia-- m r uUoa- """ Connie iIlust?ateJ "it" J a wiie. fhose for '4t Chase'"'. Z
tha?hmarourtrnunrcfifinCT.n w"Ping motion of .her hand gadabout Wally Beery Is planning
their attentionand In no casedd the publishers hold themselves liable for damages across her smiling face. Brooklyn a hacienda near Acapulco . . .W
further' than the amount received by them for actual space covering the error. tup fpw VIrtnrsavca aay. wccks ago opumisiicThe-ri- ht Is reservedto reject or edit all advertisingcopy. AU advertislni orders
are accepted on this basis only, Records brought out an album of

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of any ' - Kpllv SDralned his ankle I'Finlan's Rainbow" rallinc Itperson, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue of this ipaper will be ,lJen,e
cbirftilly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management with but one day to go on To "The Broadway Show Hit. Luck
Ube,rBanV'BudlSDSas,lETesf, New,pper Ntwork-- l0 Kiss and To Keep." He was luck- - Ily the New York critics confirm--

ily on the ground when it hap-- ed this clairvoyance when the
6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan.17 ,1947 , pened. The number he it doing show opened there last week.
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MAKING A HIGH
tecend ylace m the annual Toner

eut Art Deyua riacM, Y., us

LonghornsGun For Third
LeagueWin Here
Midland 'Dogs
8 P. M.. Guests

tlnbeaten after two Dis-

trict 3AA starts, the Big
Spring basketball Steers get
the acid test in quest
for a first division finish
when they come to grips with
the Midland Bulldogs in the

fieldhouse this evening.
Gametime is 8 o'clock. .

The Bovlnes already hold
victory over .the Midland gang
but that 'outing was to close, it
could have gone either way. Two
eleventh hour field goals fired
by CapL enab--

'fa' .

Strike
and Up

Goes Your Score

There's nothinr like bowl-in- r

for healthy fua and

excitement Make bowling

here a habit.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling, Center
114 Rauek

JUMP Merrill Barber of Brattleboro. Vt., wars! H3 feet (e take '
Tokle Memerlal tkl Jump at Bear

by e N. jumped feet.

their

local

one

Horace Rankin

led Johnny Malaise's brigade to
escapewith a 40-3-9 decision. Up
until The Hoss warmed to the
task, the Longhorns had trailed.

If the resident quintet wraps
up the decision tonight, they'll
be fairly wel) assured on a spot
among the first four teams in
conference standings, which as';
sures them a role in the district
playoff..

JackMashburn, Bulldog mentor,
brings 'an offense hewed around
Bobby Cole nd Jimmy Edwards
to the village. Local football fans
should remember both parties.
Cole inspired a drive in the wan-
ing moments of last fall's grid
debate between the two schools
that produced butterflies in the
stomachs of Our Town's support-
ers.

Edwards, a very capable foot-
ball center, useshis height to great-advantag- e

on the hardwoods.The
Longhorns did a fairly good job
of hobbllne him last time out, "on

ly to haveCole break loose.
The Canines Knocxea over

Sweetwaterbv 20 ooints or so the
weekendbefore the Steers slaugh
tered Pat Gerald's Ponies, G52S

ENTRY BLANK .FOR

DISTRICT G0XDEN GLOVES
BOXING TOURNAMENT

FEB. 6 -

Name '. . -- .

Weight Age..

Address

Open ,. Novice.

Complete the above form and
Dally Herald, Big

Tyler JC To Field
Football Eleven

TYLER, Jan. 17. (flP) TylcV

Junior college will have a foot
ball team nextseasonfor the first
time in its history.

The board of trustees of the all-
ege announced that the college
would renew its participation :n
track, .tennnls and golf for tie
first time since 1941. The collet e

3

playedbasketballon a limited sea
during the war.

The trustees named Floyd Wag
staff, .oresentbasketball coach, io
direct the football team.

There are no extensive conif
erous forests in Australia.

AIRPLANES
We Cam FinanceDealer Floor FlaaAs Well As Retail
Deals.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
We Have 5 Mosey To FinanceNew Car Deals.

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
417 BraKELS PHONE 19S

SAVE MONEY!

FORA LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOR ALL MODELS

SEEUS FOR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC .

Big Spring Phone-37-7

Mountain, N. Y. He was aosea
wno

7"a ight
Miashburn nq doubt .used his
troops sparingly in that one after
his regulars had gone far to the
fore.

Tuesday, ;he 'Dogs trampled
Monahans. 24 27, to prime their
gi ris for the ig Springers.

Probable 11 eups:
BIG SPIING Rankin and

House?,forwards; Turner, center;
Rubb and Berry or Hardy, guards.

MIDLAND4-Klrb- tf and Cole.
forwards; Edwards, center; Urlce

guards
Reserve sauads of- - the two

schoolswill clash in a 7 p.m. game.
Thel local Bees have yet to taste
defeat this seasonbut the Midland
bench warmers.' gave them a sav
age j tussle last time out before
losing 25-2-4

Iri other 3AA games,San Ange

lo invades Abilene and Sweetwat
er goes to Odessa;

'Standings:
Tm W L Pel.
Abilene 3 01.000
BIQ BPRINa .. 2 0 1.000
San jAngelo ... -- J'0,
Odesia 1 1 S00
Umui ...:............,..1 2 333

sMtwittr 0 4 .000

7.--'8 ,.

Phone.

4.1 xu School. ....-..- .

1 heck one)

forward To hjpvkim
SpHng. Texa

Qualifying Begins
MISSION, uan. 17. (JP): Play

in the tenthahnual(Golden Grape
fruit golf tournament opens to--

entrants playing a
27-ho- le qualifying round for handi-can-s.

I

The 54-hol- medal play tourna--
i

ment which 1u a feature of- - the
Texas fiesta was not held during
the war.

This year a pro-amate-ur sweep--

stakeshas been added.

ON ROAD B'ACK
NEW YORK, Jan. 17. UPh--

Babe Ruth is very much improv
ed,French hospital authorities said
early today. They said the former
home run king sat up yesterday
fori a short time and on the
whole they were satisfied with
his condition.1

WILSON TO WEST
WEST, JanJ-17-. (JP- )- Jake Wil

son, one bf Baylor t greatestath
lete; , has been named head foot
ball coach a!hd athletic director
at 'WestHigh school. Wilson is at
present backfield coach at Beau
mont "High school.

r
REHEARSAL CALLED '
i Mrs. H. MijJarratt, sponsor,has
announced that members of the
Allegro musif club choral group
will meet with' Mrs., M. B. Beam
Saturda at 10 a.m.) in the First
Bapiistjchurcp for rehearsal.

CAGE RESULTS .
By Th UtocUtfi PrtM

BtMJhta T. Xuitln SB.-- North Tun
8UUI 83.1 . .

I

ADutn cnriuun bb, Hiram count 38.
Southvttt TI 8UU "79, TrlnltT 23.

i

Trippi, LeForce

Sign With Natl
Football League

NEW YORK, .Jan. 17. IP) 'The
National Football League, was

chortling today over the double-barrele- d

Joke it handed the
Conference whenit snat-

ched Charley Trippi and Clyde La-For-

from underthevery nosesof
its rivals.

Trippi, ca halfback
from Georgia who apparently was

all "set to-lu- g the leather for, the
ca Yankees of New

York next fall reversed the field
yesterday and went to Chicago

for a tete-a-te-te with Charley
BIdwill, wealthy owner of thdNa-

tional League'sChicago Cardinals.
And the dark, curly-haire- d pro-
duct of Plttstonj Pa., is expected
to contract with BIdwill today, or
tomorrow to play with the Cardin-
als the next four years for a total
of slightly less than $100,000.,

LaForce, brilliant Tulsa quarterb-
ack1 and star of the recent East-We- st

Shrine benefit game at San
Francisco, signed a two year con-
tract to play with the Detroit
Lions of the National League in
preferenceto several bids from the

a" Conference,Including
one from the SanFrancisco Forty-Nlner- s.

Coach Gus Dorais of, the
Lions disclosed no termsbut it
was believed the contract called
for not less than $10,000.a year.

Trippl's, document with Chlc-cag- o

will leave 'him free to1 'deal
for his baseball services.And jBid-wl- ll

said he would recommendto
Charley that he accept an bffer
to hook up with the. ChicagoCubs.

The 'Cubs, BIdwill disclosed,
would give Trippi a $10,000 bonus
to play with their Los Angeles
team bf the Pacific Coast League
next season,and then, if he prov-

ed himself a big leaguer and went
up to the Cubsthe following year,
would pay $20,000.

Tilden Begins I

PrisonTerm
t

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. ()
Nine months at hard labo stretch-
ed out today before William T.
(Big BillhTilden, former, monarch
of the tennis court, follow Ing sent-

ences on a morals charg; involv-
ing' a boy.

Routine county Jail p ocedure,
fingerprinting, form-fillln- i r and the
like, occupied Tilden's m:w life
beginning at.53 as hi awaited
assignment to a road gang where
tennis will be so muci dream
stuff. ,

Graving, stoop-shoul-dc red Til
den, the. net wizard who blazed a
triumphant trail, through Hie gold-

en '20s, swayed-- and alriost fell
yesterday when Superior Judge
A. A. Scott passedsentence. ? --

Tilden had pleaded'guilty to the
charge,of contributing to the boy's
delinquency.
' "In view of your tendencies,"
Judge Scott told the asbenfaced
athlete, "I think: It would be dan-
gerousto let you go free Inow.j'

The court denied Tilden's re-

quest for probation and stay of
execution, directing that the form-
er net atar be placed on proba-
tion for 'five years after his1 Jail
term. Tilden was told that after
his liberation he "must never be
in the companyof either male or
female Juvenilesunaccompaniedby
their parents."

' Tennis enthusiasts rate him as
perhaps the greatest player, of all
time. He won the national singles
tile seventhimes,1020 through '25,
and again in 1020, A member of
11 consecutiveAmerlcanJJavlsCup
teams,he captured 17 of 22 sfngles
.matches against the world.'s best
opposition.

Pogi To Collide .

With Tulsa Ace
Gorilla Pogi, the self-style- d Bull

of the Pampas,Is" going to get his
chance to test the prowess of
Wayne Martin at Pat O'Dowdy's
wrestling club Monday night.

WhenMartin beat Polio Condova
last week, he won- - the No. tOne
ratingamongthe tin-ea- rs whp have
appearedhere. Condova was un-

beaten until' that time.
However,The Gorilla figures he

rates on a par with the Tulsa
hurricane and argqedfor the bout.
He could get to 'the top no faster
than by grappling with the king-

pin. Pogi preceeded to earn'the
right by ruining Ace Abbott last
week.

HAMILTON

(Across From .Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd ' Ph. 1405

BASKETBALL GAME

American Legion
Vs.

San Angelo Gem Jewelers
At Bia Sorina Hiah School Gvm
SATURDAY, JAN. 18 8 P. M.

Admission: Adults 35c, Children 15c

l' '
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Legion SquaresOff
With Gem Saturday

Local basketball fanswill be privileged to see one of the most
offense-minde- d independent teams In West Texasplay Saturday night
when the Gem Jewelers of San Arigelo convergeupon the hardwoods
of the Steergymnasium,to do battle with Pete Farquhar's American
Legion quintet

The two clubs met In Angelo last Saturday night and the Jewelers,
abandoningdefensefor an all-o- ut attcak, swept to a 61-4- 9 victory. At
that, the Big Springers made It very Interesting until the last period
when they apparentlyran out of gas.

In the. way of basket threats, the Invaders have such dribble mas-

ters as Johnny Klick and Pete Lyons. John bagged25 points against
the Legionnaires in the previous outing, Lyons 15. When Klick isn'--t

playing basketball with the Gem gang, he's coaching the Angelo high

school Bobcats,which gives a fair lndlcatloq as to how much time he
spendsaround the cpurts.

Big Spring will attempt to neutralize that combination with an
offensive built around Frank Hardesty,R. C. Thomasand Paul Solden.
Tom Davis, Ted Hull and others will help, of course.

The Legionnaires have played perhaps a dozen gamesbut very

few of them have been on the home! court. They trounced Knott,
Ackerly, Center Point, Coahoma and Sterling City while losing ta An-

gelo, Forsan and Howard County Junior college.
The show gets on the road around 8 o'clock.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Ulk TnMMV WART

Our Town's campaignfor funds with which to finance
construction of a community baseballpark is lagging due,
no doubt, to the fact that the majority of the local people
never understoodthe significanceof the crusadein the finrt
place.

Primary objective was to provide the village with a
recreational facility available to community athletic teams,
a parkthatwould endurethrough the years. If thestadium
cbuld be finished before mid-Apri- l, it was also planhed to
bring back professional baseball. The professional game
would, of course,help retire the debt on theequipment.How-

ever,a certain group of men here felt that the bailiwick was
neededhere,whether or not the pros ever returned, that f

would be necessaryfor high schooland city amateur teams
andfor the town in general. .

Professionalbaseballwill pay the freight locally, or It
won't survive. That is assured. All interested parties
agreedthat a sportwhich paid lush dividends in such cities
as Abilene, Lubbock and Amarillo would at least break
evenhere.

Apparently it was the sec-

ond objective the rider of
the plan that chilled part
of the local citizenry. Someof
our old timers find it diffi-

cult to forget that profes-
sional baseball cost them a
pretty penny back in 1928,

that they had to stand the
expensewhen the club went
over the salary limit in its
quest for the .pennant and
then split at the seams.

If pro baseballbled a communi-
ty dry In other years, it can hard
ly be accused of that approach
now. Such leaguesas the proposed
Longhorn circuit are Incubators
for the maior leaeue stars of to
morrow, not the graveyardsfor the
has-been- s who have jtartea down
hill.

There Is no reasonwhy any out-

fit in the circuit can't respect the
salary limit and won't take in
enough money at the gate to pay
wages as well as leave a little
for future planning.

The Initial outlay for the local
citizenry would be something like
S13,000. If professional baseball
survived herefor ten years and
it has In many cities as small or
smaller than Big Spring the
people uho invested their hard
cash in tfie venture would event-'uall-y

be repaid In full, at the rate
of ten percent a year.

If the play-for-p-ay game should
fold, the city would still have Its
park for community ventures, a
park financed by local parties and
naturally owned locally. At the
end of ten years, the plant
lock, stock andbarrel would be
turned over to the schoolsystem.
If pro ball wanted 'to continue
operations after that time, the
operatives would work out an
agreementwith the school for use
of the plant. .

Baseball Interests have usedbad
judgment In other years in build-
ing temporary plants, only to have
them torn down. !ln fact, we've had
no less than thre In the past two,
decadesand each has beenjunk-- !
ed.

The lessonswe learned in those'
seasonspast should stand us In
good stead in future dealing. We
have an opportunity to build 'a'
stadium that will be a permanent1

Goliad

-- t

T,i. u. ,..m t !. ,
iiaiuic, vie maw win iu .t -
looked upon as a necessarypart

of our landscape.

Our baseball future is in the
hands of a committee composed
of Cliff Wiley, Lou Baker, Ira
Thurman, Arlie Suggs, Troy Gil-

ford, Jack Smith and Dr. W. B,
Hardy. Contributions can be made
to any one of them. They in turn
will respond with a receipt, which
means Just that. If the objective
Isn't realized, then every dollar of
the money will be returnedto the
donors.

When Byron Nelsongoeson the
tee in tomorrow's exhibition at the
Abilene country club, one of the
players matching shots with him
will be Doug Jones,the former Big
Springer, who won the WestTexas
Invitational last spring.

Kafs Decision

Forsan,18-1-7

FORSAN, Jan. 17. Harry
Calverlqy sank two free tosses In
an overtime period to give the,
Garden City Bearkats an 18-1- 7 de-

cision over Forsan's Buffalqes in
a District 21--B basketball game
Thursday night.

Bedell had meshed a free' toss
for for the Buffs to create a 16-1-6

deadlock, seconds before reg-

ular playing time closed.
Calverly was high point man for

the Bearkats,with 10 points, while
Charley Long pacedthe Buffs with
5lx counters.J. C. Pye for Garden
City and Bobby Wash for Forsan,
stood out In exhibitions f fancy
floor work.

Tinker Recovering
ORLANDO, Fla., Jan.,17 (IP)

Joe Tinker, former Chicago Cub
shortstop,was recovering In a hos-
pital here today from a leg ampu-

tation performed to halt an In-

fection which startedlast October.
Hospital attendants reported

shortly after midnight that the
member of the

Infield com-

bination was "testing very quiet-ly-"

and that his condition , was
good.

There were about 227,000 miles
of railroad in the United States
in 1945.

Phone 59

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleanlnr.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip,
met. Expert Body Repairs.

'Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small. "

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

J. W. BURRELL AND COMPANY
k

Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors

Announcethe Openingof an Office at
205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas
f

Telephone656

MARK N EARED

Purple Will Win

One Ere Long,

VenturesHub

FORT WORTH, Jan. 17. (JP)

Hub HlcQuillan, Texas Christian
university's basketball coach, has
stuck his neck out again;he's made
a prediction.

He jcame out today .with this
ont. I'We'll win a came before

long.'M
What troubles McQuillan, how-

ever, ls whether the frogs can
do it j before setting an all-tim- e

record for consecutive losses in
the conference.

Thef are within four of tying
the mark hung up quite reluctantly
by Bai'lor in 1945 when the Bears
not only lost 18 of their gamesbut
allowed the opposition to run up
everysortof scoringrecord against
them.;

TCrj has a chance to "beat"
Baylor's mark with ease;the Frogs
have .10 games to play and by
losing! all, could finish with 24
straight. .

Despite the 14 defeats,howeycr,
TCU's record doesn't resemble
that of a team that has lost all its
games..The Frogs have averaged
44.9 points and the widest margin
by which they have been beatenis
27 points. Three times they have
been within six points of the
other club. And they've played
some good team Loyola of Chi-
cago, Oklahoma,Bradley Tech, St.
Louis, Missouri, Iowa, Texas and
Arkansas.

In 1945 Baylor, in dropping its
18 straight, averaged only 27.8
points;

i

Strjkes,Spares
By J. BOYLE

Womenbowlers In this town will
not be outdone by the males . .
Mrs. Vera Dozler, Mrs. J. D. Rob-
ertson', Shirley Colquitt, and Min-
nie Howze will leave Friday for
tbq Women's tournament in Ama-
rillo . . . There was another meet-
ing of the prospective entrants
Inlthe; ABC tournament Wednes-
day evening and the prime issue
depated was the expedition of
team entries ... All Interested
shduld contact E. B. Dozler and
get their registration fee on the
line as soon as possible.

fter the smoke of battle clear--
edfBn Women's league playWed
nesday,the teams'stacked up like
t:

V.J. XAI t r
Modern1 3 18 .704
Hur' 23 38 J90
Settle! 31 30 .413
Youth .;..,.. .- - 18 33 .333

High gameand high seriesseem-

ed to run in the family . . . Mrs
J. Dj Robertson had the. high
game with 182 .. . Her mother,
Mrs. jVera Dozler, rang the bell
for high series with 486 .. .
Youth! Beauty shop possessedhigh
total, J 1964 pins, while Hester's
tallied the top single sdore, 740
. . . One of the most Interesting
events of the Wednesdaybusiness
was the prize won by Juanlta
Zollinger, high scorerfor her club,
the Youth Beauticians .'. For
garnering a 159, Juanita was giv-

en a ioiletry set.
In (case you're Interested, re-

cent figures show that your chance
of boyvllng a perfect 300 score is
approximately one In 700,000 . . .

That means that. If every one of
the 16,000,000keglers In the West
ern Hemispherewere to dowi one
line, only 23 perfect gameswould
he rolled . . . Peet Howze and
J. C. DoUglass are the only two
persons In this vicinity to nit a
perfect gahie.

There Were about 1,800 Pro-

testantChristian Churches ty Ja-
pan before World War II.

SAT., JAH. 18

ForsanPuncher

GlovesEntry
Don Thorp, Forsanwelterweight,

became the first out-of-to-

fighter to enter the Big Spring
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
when he registered Friday-mornin- g.

TLorp, who is a pound or two
over the limit at the moment,will
competein the high schoolclassof
the big Feb. -8 ;;how here. Don
expects to be dowr to 147 pounds
In plenty of time for the meeting.

Oble Bristow and his boxing
team shoves off Saturday after-
noon lor San Angelo and, the
scries of exhibition matches with
that city's battlcrsi

Obie will take seven members
of the Salvation Army team but
expects to have at least four or
five open . divbions punchers to
strengthen the sqUad.

The show will be staged at the
Community gymnasium in Angelo
beginning at 8 o'clock Saturday
night. Several local followers, in-

cluding Pat O'Dovydy and Blondy
Chrane, are expectinglo be in the
pews when the swinging gets un-
derway.

Angelo has promised to return
the favor by supplying a full team
for the Gloves tournament next
month. If they'reas rough as his
beenforecast,they'll be favored to
walk up with the team champion-
ship.

Graziano Sfugfest
On KBST Tonight

MfwMnwjMpjSMMTq-MiTS- M

HPsFB
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ilslHv .M'm
SSSflBMSflSSiiiiK H

One of boring's hottest attractions,
Hocky Graziano (above) of New
Ynrt anrf f!nwbov RubenShank,a

'brawling youngmad,from the West,
top the card tonignc at jiaauoa
Square Garden'sfinil fistic battle of
the year. This middleweight ten-roun-der

will beaired4 overstationsof
the American BroadcastingCo

Graziano, who hasall the rough-hou-se

essentialj,came whisker-clos- e

to annexing the world middleweight
crown in an epic baltle-with'Ton- y

Zale last fall. When ghtin Rock-a-by- e

Rocky has just; one thought in.

mind . . . kayo the other guy.
. The clouting cowboy, however,
roughrides rough boys with siuL
He's powerful.speedi-.aggressivej.H-Is

style is difficult to fathom and he's
given to turning in startling upsets.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blow,-

Gillette'sCavalcadeof Sports
over American BroadcastingCo.and

KBST (1490 on your dial) a'tfl pirn.

And remember
men ... LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp RE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
vr linnpd!

y,.im tTT.Bit.v--'i- '' p J(

'Tmsm

ARD A PSEY1EW DF

?7HEWINDJAMMER?
j

--with
glAR 0IIDUC GALE ROB BINSyVD OMKIIsf SCOTT ELLIOTT

J ctitd TolUtiU Anitnetli

WHAT'S NEW IN JOHN DEERE

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT

and other InterestingTalking Pictares

If you don't have tickets r need more, ask us for them.

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT
403 Runnels Jan.; 18. 194T
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AUTOMOTIVE

We Servic8 All Makes

Give Ui A Try for Satisfactory,

and Quick Service t

Overhauling z Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frazicr Sales and Service

eoo x. Third Phoat 1048

Expert Auto Pairting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come In or call .for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT, CO..

117 W. 1st Phone 1543
- -

1 UsedCar For Sale
USED CARS

Call cs u wisa to seU jour ear. Prefer
late models.

SECCRITY USED CAB SZCHAKOE
Mniu 05 204 Runnels

.(!. t.11 awrtrir. Tnmda bodT lOT Sale.
Ijrst class condition: new tire; dlo.
Beater nd et covers. 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
BJch. Fnoneji
ioi nirftrnnbila 8 tndor Sedan for sale;
Hydraulic drive; radio and heater; tee
j F. Jones. Jnnlor College.
1940 Model Chevrolet 2 door Sedan for
sale; See Harris at SU W. 4th SU after
3 pin
iain Fnrd tndor. radio, neater, nice up
holstery, new paint lob: excellent condi
tion pnone zoa.,.- - .... .f. mrA all hnuifi

pletSr eqalpoei Can be seen at iUller'a
Trailer tiurt. " e J'- - j
k TviL-r- -. Trailer IIoBses
irsTRA nice 28 ft. Shnltz Tandem house
SaUeTfo? sale; 1945 model: term.., iee
at HlITl Trailer uouru pvi --

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
t a Tkcf nd Vntmd

diamond ring. Reward,
Jfl?nVll6UM. J. A. Pavldsj.nJ.0g.9th.
COST: tan. leather pocket book: contain.
iS locket and some change; keep raon-T- r.

return pocketbook. and locket to
Crawford Coffee Shop. .

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. the Reader, keiferman
Hotel.-30- 5 oretc.Room 3.

'14 Lodges

STATED ConyoeaUoa Blr
Spring Chapter tverr third

Thursday a 730 p. m.

rrr r T iW. Ra.
at.' B.' THOMAS. H. P.

Staked 'Plains Lodge No.CALLED meeting. --. . . , a.tnMiv. inn Ttm. Work
htDSM. BERT 8HIVE. W.M.

W- - Q- - uoyr, oec,

UTJLLEN Lodfi 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night.

basement Iva's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

.fiDeelal Meeting Blr Sprint com--

shJKiimandry No. 31. Monday 730 pw
3 January zo Masonic i"""

16 BusinessService
CAli. or see us before buying or gelling

used furniture: also us our fllnger ma-

chine repair and parts service..Your butt-ne-w

appreciated. Arthur Plekle. 607 E.
2nd. Phone 360.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialist..

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Write, Wire or Phone

For Your

houseMoving
c. F. WADE

RL 2. Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE --

Insurance to Meet All
Reaulrements

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 w. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging! S
work guaranteed. Call 1S7&-- ,

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop, 204 Brown St We do porta-bl-e

welding, blacksmithing, ace-

tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

TOR Piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or eaU at 808 Ban Antonio. J- - -
Lowranee
HOUSE MOVTNQ: I will more your house

AM.t ! VaMf41fnev Ca "T A

Welciu HIU Homes. Bide 24. Apt. t,

- TERMITES
vtrPT t 'O

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
IP you want expert tree prunlig and

or tree problem we hare been doing your
work for 18 years. Let us continue. We
alto still own and operate Ross Bar-B-- Q

stand. Thank you for your past and fu-

ture business. W. S. Ross. 904 E. 3rd.
Phone 1223.
WATER WELL ;DRILLlNO and senrlee.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. 53--

Check Here For
Items- Services

BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE
McCrary Garage Is Battery Service

VUIIV7 Jrlyr in color dove gray
can embroidery costs lelt at $16.95.

Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels St.

See Creath's whenFURNITURE and Buttress
Phone 602.

HOME DESIGNS anrJ
choose.from or

H. Vornels, 901 W. 3rd. Phone 2017.

liATrDCCCCC CU 1764 for Mattress
I I nr.Jjr.0 Mattress Factory. 811

Western Mvtlreis Co.. represenUUve. J. R.
pick-n- o and delivery. Phone 1281.

Mala. Phona 84.

Herald, Fri., Jan.17; 191J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

W Pick Up AH Unskinnei

DEAD ANIMAL!

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.
K

Marvin Sewrtl Jlra. Klninr

ZlJkK

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig
ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson "

P, O.. Box 1463 . Phone 1740
.

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

For FreeHemDval of
i -

DEAD ANIMAIJ
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
I k

Factory Methods
Cleaning andJti Blocking

HATS
L'awson Hat

r Worksw 903 .Runnels
!'

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-ria- l:

also gas appliance senrlee workJ call
or see Carl Hollls. Phona 211-- R 1211 Main.

FOR Insured house moTlnr see cL 'F.
Wade: 1- mile south Likerlew Oroeery
on old highway. We art bonded. Phone
1684. , I

T?rT.RTTnT SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
larrn ana rancnesseiiiuus

Milking Macmncs
Air Compressors i
Lubricators
Electric Fences
--nil nfhpr Items.

n T. WTTT.TAMfi
1308 E. 3rd' Phone 191-475- 8

RIDEXHEC KER
i

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars
I

Phone 820
t

Prompt Courteous(Service

W. G. Page,Owner

FORD Engine Exchange; engines re )Ullt
on all makes of cars: all Wort guaran M.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson SU

vriBTn fSii'NIilwATrtW

Truck and automoUre repair: portabTe
welding service day or night. Murray's
Welding snop. too w. w. gno,
RADIO Service; pick up and dellrery! Ed
Bavage. 808 e. I5tn. rnone isaj.

RADIO 'airT
PROMPT, efficient service on all nUakes
and models complete stock of esfenuainrt Uonteomerr Ward ind Co. 221
W. 3rd. Phone 628. t

17 Woman'sColumn
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd. 1003 W.
8th after 6 p. m
wpt xuh and rnuih dry: individual bun---- : z-- z- -- -
die work guaranteed PhoneH67,-w- .)

MRS. Tipple. 303 Johnsoni does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 12J6-- J.

I KEEP babies at night or Sunday: 1002
W. 6th at,, extra good care. I

IRONINO done. $1.00 dozen: pants, shirts.
dresseslOo each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don- -

uuiiunuuuJi i
Covered buttons, buckles, pelts, spots,
nail heads, and Thlnestones.I

AUBREY 8UBLETT
Phone380 101 tester Bldg.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:,years of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. Haynes; 01 Main.
Phone 1826--J. 3

CANauuUt and recover quUts: no fancy
work. CaU 1180. !

SEWINO and alterations don at 604 Aly.
ford, Mrs. Baxel Richardson.

BllsilieSS

305 W. 3rd.) Phone 267

and brown, sixes 3 to 7; HavjS. few Mexi
Pottery and porcelain ware one-ha- lf off.

& rJeneVribVvunrg1oam SS

iiniA riiAn Just an order of Hand-Ma- d Indian bead moccislns

furniture
buying, selling used furniture. 2i years In the

business In Big Spring. Rear 710 Ej 3rd

speelflcauons ror homes. Many suggesUong to
will work out your Ideas.

Plans

R.

W renovattnc nd Bterillring. Bit Spring
W. 3rd 8L

BUderbsck is here twtfs monthly I for

AU
107

Clippi ICC Olffe desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Sdop-

VrriV-t- - aJUrri-lt- j necessary supplies. Thomaa Typgwrtter ;Eithsnte.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
TJ: Woman'sColumn
LUZ1ER' a .in. and cerfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 693
or 348--

CHILD nm ntmr.: care for children all
hours weekly rates. Mrs, A. C. Hale. 506

dlUorifd: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bids.
313 E. 2nd. Phone boh.
BR1Nb your sewing and buttonhole wot:
to.403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending: 804 East 15th St.
Phon383.
HEMSTmClflNQ, belts, buttons, buckles.
large and small eyelets, grippers. ni"
heads seam Dinning ana utiuu..juuw Wh, Phone 1545.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Farm and ranch hand; steady
workJ good pay: good house. Plenty
er arid - - See Glenn- Petree. Stan--
ton. uexas.
23-4-Help Wanted Female

good Income representing Avon
Cosmetic as advertised 'In Good House
keeping and ten, other leading-- Women's
magazineson east Central and West side.
Wrlt otrtrua snort-.- box q
WANTED wnrrin. whita or colored to
helo with housework and cook one meal.

Hi Ill Washington.

FINANCIAL
31 JMoneyTo Loan

Interest as low as 4VS Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phbne 123 213 W. 3rd

CAS.H
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

Wh Tnrlnrcor Kn Rpriirltw
Ypur signature' gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mj?r.
408 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J. B. .DUCK3AN

. PERSONAL LOANS

N& Indersara... No Beeurltr
pur Signature Qtts The Money,

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
10S Main . Phone 1591
Acrois Street from Packing House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

I

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
S30.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FOR SALE

Goods
IIVTSQ room suite for sale. 2304 Main."
JUSTL received small shipment gas heating
wn. nuouras Appliance o. 304 uregg

St. Phone448.
FINEST ouallty dark wine rug; used
2 months. Ozlte had to fit. Must sell, leav
ing town; cost $160.00; seU $115. Rear
uj uicaaigr.

HILL'S
FURNITURE VALUES

807 W, 4TH
M:tal Hollywood Beds
Fill and twin sizes
Bix springs full and twin sizes
Dmctte Suites
Corner China cupboards
TelephoneSets & Students desk
W lat Not Shelves
Eid Tables
Ccmode Tables
Ti nr Tables
Ctjffee Tables

;Baby Beds
Yt uth Beds
Mi ital Beds,new and used
Wood Beds, new and used
PI itf orm Rockers
Lcunge Chairs
Occasional Rockers
Record Cabinets

Visit our store and see. You may find
what rou have been looking for at a prleo

tnat you wouiq ysnt vo pay,
200 la. three door Coolerator regrigerator
for sue: excellent condition; apply 503
Johns n St.
41 Radiosand Accessories
USED radios for sale: table model. $17.50,
$19.95 and $29.05. Floor models. $17.50.
829.:3C. $38 go ana ssa.vo. inese raaios
are ii good condition and guaranteed.
See llthem at Hilburn's Appliance Co. 304
Orege Phone 448.

DlfCCtOrV'
.

PRINTING For Printing caU T Z.

dlatois. - -

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
refrigeration a specialty. Phone 1723

HOOFING When you have rooting

PORTING EQUIPMENT
' Ande-so- n Muslo Co. 113 Main St.

WACUUMCLEANER SALES

BUln Las. 1501 Lancastar. Phone

FOR SALE- -

41 RadiosandAccessories
1

BILL TERRELL
i Radio Repair Shop

Bring your radio troubles to
us for prompt, guaranteed
service on all makes. Pickup
and delivery service. New

' Radios and' record changers
at a saving. Mahogany and
walnut record cabinets re-

duced. Used Radios at a bar--

206 E. 4th St Phone1579

44 Livestock
GENTLE mare and saddle: mare In foal:
'bred to Carters Palomino Playboy. Also
good prewar girl's bicycle. Want to buy
bathroom scales: Phone 492--

'AR Pnnllrv anrl'SurjDlIcS
v.nmv . 1fM Viitnft. ai.?ft fllMl!uuiubr ic, B4v- -: w. -
stuffed rocker. $8 00: old fashioned love
seat. $8 oo: looa w. otn.

FRYERS
For Sale

103 No. X. 12th St

48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front, doors: Inside doors:
pine flooring; one' new house. 16x24 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell St.

49A Miscellaneous

' AIRLINE
RADIO

TRAINED SERVICEMEN
' EQUIPPED TO SERVICE
I ANY WARD '

. PORTABLE- -

CONSOLE
i PHONO-COMBINATIO- N

AUTO RADIO
--TABLE SET
Larce Stock of Partsand Tubes
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT.

Montgomery Ward
219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone 628

CONCRETE MLXER FOR 'SALE: Call at
HOB w. zna or room o. huhcu --uutu
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be delivered. Phone 1785,
TEN new" 5c nut vending machines with
supply of salted nuts.Machines already In
locaUons.SeeJ. F, Hughes at 1409 E. 3rd
St.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered-- 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipments-Quicke- st dellv- -

w ttiptno n . ln'-i-n lira Oak St..
san Antonio, a. texas,
32 volt. 1200 watt wlndcharger and 10.. w.,w tel hM rnrtiiTI.
rmdio; sold together or seperalely; See
liOllli Biauon oeiwrrn oik. dpjiui !

Sterling CUy, AUo house to be
morea

T& as fiofv uroni
rt m ahIMfI vnntn lrllT11
be crce next prlng we hare new and
teconditionea sea tunes. tTinruucs.
miaiH-lM- -i i ft TArntnn$ A1n in fttnrK- -
Variety, of boats. O, L. Wllllanis. Sales
-- nrf R. i.1i.A linn TT Ifd. Phnm 1B1.

VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
yams ec yaper oiorc. raoaB t.oi
AUTO SEAT COVERS $15 value, plaid

els. Sedans $11.95; coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaia. iiDooct tover -- o., inN. LubbocK. Texas
H ft; ART fnr iale: 8c oer bundle: 5 miles
southwest of West .Knott. Mrs. A. H.
nugnw. .
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-

diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. 8atisfacUon guaranteed, PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR BERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210
SEE our display or monuments on west

y. Georgia Marble and Granite. Oli-
ver Monument Co.. Big Spring and Lub--
oock. pnone 554. w. v. cones
HAVE one same as .new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: quick sale. 400 c. jro.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

Gifts and accessoriesfor the
home andnerson

Suitable for the most discriminate
j THE WHAT HOT SHUf

210 E. Park Phone433

DOUBLE barrel shot gun for
sale; practically new: See at 512 Aylford.
Phone lozo--j.
ONE new Lincoln grease gun for sale;
Bill Logsaon. 802 8th St.
GARAOE equipment and hand tools for
sale; Charlie Johnson's Humble StaUon.
10th and Scurry.

NEW BATTERIES
To Fit AU Cars

$18.,95 Exchange
AAA TRAVEL

BUREAU
304 . 3rd Phone 1165

SO! 55 for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for '.bicycles: lawn mowers
-- i -- M o.n,(M Thlrtnn'B
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.

1 WANTED TO BUY
5D HouseholdGoods
BUYINO and seUlng used furniture Is our
business:not a sideline. P. Y. Tae. 1000

3rd. Phone iza.--
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedTul r--
nlture. aire us a chance before you seU.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone I26L
54 miscellaneous
,.r.a r.. Tl.aH aarflna a A miltlral 111

struments. WU1 pay cash for anything
Anderson Musle phone 856 or caU at
lis Main ob
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
Jj Wise. Box 511. Big spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer M-c-

iar L.Q.. rnope j.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald.

Quick Reference
- Listings

Jordan Printing Co, Phont 486

- - 405 W, 3rd. Jackoisen

rSth:MRnrigeriVoVrsc.:mm
-J. 907 Runnels St.

problems iSS Shlve Se Coffman. Phone 1504.

ZtX?2?tm&
C4U 856.

AND SERVICE B"SS,'?.

A hi rnP CCDVIiP We dean your radiator on your ear wiui new
jCrvYllX verse-flu-sh equipment. Handle new and used ra--

Your home radio repaired to operate uxo new,
ICAUlU jtKVK.t uon guaranteed. - . G. B. Parks. 1000 Main

CCVIMr Guaranteed repair service for all makes of sewing
MALnllNti- - machlnes.lPick-- u and deliver. 303 E. 3rd, Ph. 428

T.AJiAl No on. Tortilla and Tamale Factory, Wholesale
TjAiViALt rALIUKT and retaO., Fresh dally. Take,home a dozen.

j 304 N. Gregg.

Unks and uprights on display Guaranteed parts and service for all maxts.
a, la.

nnv.

for

W.

W.

Co

FOR RENT.
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. $15 00 weeg. an uaiveswn en.
NICE apartment for rent: private
both, frtgldalre. all bills pld.-.110- S W.
3rd Motor Inn Courts. Phone 1369.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly ratJ. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd St.
THREE nicely furnished bedroomsfor Tent
for men; one a front room; bath, between;
separate entrance to each. 1017 Johnson.
VACANCIE3 for two elderly people In my
home, 309 Jones, phone 1493-- Mrs.
t,ora Anaerson
BEDROOM for rent; close in and conven-le-nt

to bath; Call at 404 Lancaster or
phone 1020--J.

64 Room andBoard
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlrt gton Hotel
Phone 9682 ,311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlntton. Mgr.

65 Houses
TWO room furnished -- house and bath lor
rent: 1706 Austin. Phone I668-- J.

EFFICIENCY house for rent: Phone 554.
TWO ROOM house for rent; 820 W. 8th;
lights, gas. water, storeroom at back. No
oatn. Jewell pees. .704 nunnei t,

WANTED TO Rl-N-T

72 Houses
WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m furnished
house for man. wife and two smaU chil-
dren. CaU Swann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire ed

house or apartment with bath: no
children. CaU Mr. Ortfford. 1445

WANT to rent 5-- or 'bouse: no
children. L. M. Williams. Market Mgr.
Piggiy Wlggly.
WANT to rent three to five room unfur-
nished apartment or house: permanent
couple. Write bor WEM co Herald.
COUPLE wants to rent four-- or
unfurnished house by Feb. 1, CaU.Ches-te-r

Hlllj 3hroyer Motor Co.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches. businessand home lots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.; 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brick
garage, modern throughout.
2. WeU built home. 6 rooms and bath;
Qregg St. See this one.
3. Modern duplex on paved Main Street:
large corner lot; on one side;
four on other side; two baths; large
double'garagewith garage apart-
ment, completely furnished. This Is choice
property, "

4 Brick home on large corner lot near
Washington Place. and bath.
5. Modern home, four rooms and bath:
nicely located In south part of town: see
this home.
6. Five rooms and bath south of High
School an Daved Runnels St.
7. Priced to sell: good frame home; 4--
rooms ana oam; newiy atcoraisa oa x
14th St. -
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house; you
can sot build a home today like this
one.
9 Five room and bath near South Ward
School; priced very reasonable.
10. Close in on Scurry Street: well buUt
and modern home; live rooms and bath:
modern small houseon rear of same lot:
small house rents for $40 00 per month.
11. Extra large modern home.
and bath; well located on South Main.
12. WeU built and bath frame
house In SetUes Heights, priced $2,750.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place;

and bath: brick garage: weU
kept yard. Make this one your home,
14. Modern and bath to be mov-
ed.
15. A good business opportunity, subur-
ban grocery store with large living quar-
ters: complete with stock and fixtures:
near school. A chancefor some good mon-
ey to bo made.
16. Five acres with plenty of water. weU.
windmill and large tank. This U close In.
Southeast part of town.
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation; balance
in good grass land: one good large

house'and one housel plen- -
w .f atr! 1nfc nff hlshway.

18. 180 acres 34 miles nor,th of Blr
Spring on pavea nignwar, an in coiu-tlo- h.

Good water and Is priced reason
able.iq iin rr farm: 140 In Irrigation wlUi
unlimited water: this is the, best deal I
know of; see us for full Information on
this place.
20. We have some cholct building sites

21 Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

can at sot t.. ism
FIVE-roo-m stucco house for sale: 600 E.
12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 c. iztn.
qtv mnm VinH.a ftnri BurAsti anartment--
509 E. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E. 16th. Also an inree stucco.
Phone 1157--

16x24 house for sale; also will buUd one
like you want, live In It while you pay for
It. Hamilton os Sons. 1110 north BeU

- hJ ! h I.. I.otti.ra CTnl

orado, 10,000 acres: 6.000 owned; 4.000
acres leased. $45,000: several other farms
and ranches In Colorado; all Improved
from $8.00 per acre up.
40 acres in Chrlstoval: river and highway
Jront: good sou plenty water; pecan and
liveoak trees: house, sned. etc. $7,000;
dcts of $3,000.
G'Jd. new live room tile house In Wash-
ington Place: plastered, sheetrock and.
paper Inside; good arrangement: garage;
vacant now. $5,250.
Three room house to be moved: cau me u
you want to buy or sell
Real Bargain: Brick veneer house. In Gov-
ernment Heights; 7 rooms, garage apart-
ment; this Is a good buy. $8,500.
Brick veneer duplex: garage apartment:
close In: corner lot on paved street;worth
the money.
2 acres land: 6 room house la Washing-
ton Place $6,500.
Several well Improved farms
lOr 3B1C.

f Several three and four room houses; also

2i SecUons grass land In Borden County
unimproved except for water, $18.00 per

" J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

SIX room house and bath for sale
on 130x100 ft. lot $5,000 cash.

L. S Fttts. 609 Temperance St. Phone
USS--
--..An. i . -- .... o . n vr h.M. anil
bath: no fixtures; to be moved off lot.
81250 See owner at 611 E, 18th St.

Very Modern
four room houseand bathr

completely furnished; beautiful
yard; on paved road near school;
can be bought worth the money

FRED POLACEK
Phone 1885-- W

TWO room house for sale: near Lake-vie-w

Grocery, also two room house to be
moved. Have two room apartment for rent
at 100 N. Benton. 1610 Owens, Phone
143--

FOUR room house weU furnished: house
practlcaUy new: can move In 3 or 4 days;
Good businessstore for sale at price less
than net profit made In 1946:
180 acre farm not rented: possessionat
once; part cash, part on time.

HUtfE o. aAitiljjruwm' w
WORTH THE MONEY
Your best buy toaay

East 17th Street. 6 room home: 3 bed-
rooms and garage apt., $6,750.
East 15tlx Street; extra good home $6,800
Bell Street; new four room house, $4,508
Five room house with furnished apart-
ment on Scurry Street. 87.300.
Six room house on corner on Johnson
Street. $6,000
Edward Heights; five room house, lurnlsh-e-d.

$8,600.
CLArrON Real Estate

Phone 254J 800 Orcgg8t.
COMPLETELY furnished home for sale;

and bath: choice residential area:
good condition; on bus line. See at 503
Dallas at
THREE room house on 50x150 ft. lot for
sale at 821 W. 6th St. priced Treasonable.
TWO smaU houses to be sold off lot: In--
oulre 1103 W. 5th St.
EXTRA nice four room house and. bath:
close in on pavement: nice,yard: win take
ear on trade: now vacant: loeatod 700
Douglass: owner Roy Ttdwell, 1510 Main.

house for sale: completelyI IPARTMENT . .. , .1...- - a - a Miaxumisnea. gooa udui , a. .w
In: will consider car on down payment.
pnone it.-- .
LAROE six room home Ui Washington
screenedin south porch. Kiln dried lum-
ber: 9 closets: large pantry. CaU from
3 to 7! lau- -' inn
wm., MA. . k.na. 1'. mttrm ftinrf . Sim
three room house: large lot: 100x200 feet.
Terms, aee e j. joraan. two pen p..

. .U.UIn UEH MWCC w ..www --- "-

for sale cheap. If Interested see R. C.
Miller. 8 miles nast on nunwi, c- i- ,

FIVE room frame house and bath In Ed-

ward Heights. Insulated: priced right:
shown by appointment only.
MODERN four room house and bath In
south part of town. '
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital

Poultry farm close to Big Spring. eaU for
information.
SecUon of land close to Big Spring. -0
acres in cultivation, balance crass. $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $2100. .

NEW stucco house in Washington
Place: floor furnace: good location.
FIVE room concrete tUe house In Blue-bonn- et

Addition
PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real EstaU .

aot Runnels Phone 825-3-8

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
NICE house in good location with apart
ment for quick sale. 60S 11th Place.Fnqne
2010.

Where the buyer and seller get together.
nothing too small, nothing too large.

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath frame house, newly re-

decorated Inside, nice yard all fenced, on
m4 .trt Prlra 4S.2A0.

and bath all modern and B.efc"
redecorated, on large lot. 1 block from
bus line. located In the Settle AddlUbn

and bath, double garage, newly
Hrnmtrt Priced at $6,000.

and bath In Highland Park, vtry
modern on conler lot. priced for quiet

Fnr' further informaUon on these-- and
-.- .-- ii. i - .- -' Tinr Prrhtnt. I

three room modern-hous-e for sale;
North area Street. $2,500. J. T. Balth,
108 W. 3rd St.. Phone 11.

81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale. 708
E. 17th St. Phone 653--K

PRICED to seU. 160 acres lnj Elbow Cam.
munlty. Mrs, franc Knaus
82 FarmsandRanches
BEST UtUe fruit and stock farm near
w.ath..fMi1 4r t.r.. fv.rnnr i rock house,
-. wvin,ii. - M.m,. , A" hath Kith complete
Iixtures ana noi water r electric
. .. .. higha avm .ni.rm h iuse. In
.- -, -- f otitflv atfnpi and in acres paber
sneii pecans, xaus. scu i because
neaitn. 'ierms. j. w. wi' Sr.; Phbne
WJUJrj. WCTHlCfitfiU. c.1TO SELL
320 acre farm 16 mUes orth of 151?

Spring. 260 in cultivation: bood well of
water. S43.0U per acre.nnrn iftn mrrA far i. in mfes Northehst
of Big Spring) all In cultlvjstipn. prli ed
ai 503 uu per acre.
-- OA bm-- far 19 mfl Vaftt of Big Sorlhg.
100 In cultivation, good, smd II house nd
Darn. $30 ou per acre. uu cash. teims
on Balance.
4W1 -- a.. 4 mtla. outhwb. of Krl ott
aU la cultivation at $25.00 per acre. jrTtr.

200 acre farm. 4 miles Southwest of
tr..ti all 1 iililrfttlnn: a bfrgaln. $10.00
per acre, half cash, terms.

Inorthwest of3ZS acre larra x u--o
Big Spring, one mue off Highway, fair

tents. Drlce S50OO oer acre.
314 acre farm at Knott. Texis, gooa toca.

4
Uon. good improvements; olehtr of water,
300 acres In culUvatlon, patt casn, gooa
terms on Balance, price " per acre

Phone 1H8J or ce Aiucn oranina
at uranmam uros. Equipment Compgny

nru t.-i- mx Hishway Etc ppnng
82 Farmsand Ranches

l'4?c?

tv.n CATlD

40 plot on Hwy. 80 clse Into
Sprini.. has very, modern

.. W,Mfel
bath, narawooa ituu.a. -- ?"i
has approved dary b"n- - lots . E;
rais boou ujiiw - i

30O "res firm and stock ranch. 150 tin
cultlvaUon. With 250 acres good grhsj
land lease going with sale, fenced.
all UUlIwrs. nice -- wws -
i45g?oed VecUon of grass land in How-

ard
$-- 0County, unimproved, price

InformaUon on land, both deeded nd
I atmay beL,.yenf'ReNe,n the" R1U Theatre Bulldlkg.

83 BusinessProperty

smat.t, re.taurant for sale doltg
good business; located in dov n

rci Snrintt: priced reason
ui- -. f- - Information call 1702--

aukt w aw

100 ROOM
TOURIST COURT

One of the largest In Texas, making min- -
. iOClCU UU s,..Si ms wva

EsUbllshed 20 years ago.
Mia-a, AtlrA

On mile east of the Court Housi
Invite close uupreuua
.; c: E. HEAD"

501 Mala

Phone 169--

SECOND hand furniture store for sale;
doing good nininess: ..in .n--
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice bouseIon... tt.- - t,.th rf alt utilities:
wUl consider place outside of city limits
or a ear. 1IQ3 w. otn at--

87WantedTo Buy
WANTED to buy from owner, rock or-

Seebrick veneer nouse. o or i iw- -.,
C L. Mason. 207 It. ,W. 4th St i

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt
th-n- ta and arjDreciation to our
mnnv rflntlvaj and friends for
their kindnesses,messagesof love

and sympathy and beautiful florjal

offerings. Special thanks to Rqv.

Chester OJBrien, Jr., for his worjls
of comfortTduring ihe illness and
death of oir father and grandfath
er, Hub Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Klnman
and family.

M- - nnrl Mrs. Jones Lamar
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Underwoid

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perclfield

London Recovering
T.OisrDON. Jan. 17. (M Near

restored itnn-m--ii --nnrliHnn.w were
mnsb London market centers today
following settlement of the citj's
-- rinnlincr tranSDOrt Strike, but it
least 35T000 of the 50.000 men iji
vnlverl in the 11-d- ay dispute post
poned until tomorrow their return
to work. 1
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Markets
Livestock

FORT WORTH. Jan. 17. (API CATTLE
650, calves 400. dull and weak at recent
ijrteven declines, a few medium grade
slaughter steirs 14 50-1- 8 00. medium and
stood mixed yearlings and heifers 13.00--
.iiMn. u .. -- tasllitn. .rid..
j 1,50-1-2 SO. bulls 9 00-1- 4 00. good and
choice fat calves 15 50-1- 8 00. common --hd
medium calves 10 00-1- 4 50
' HOGS 600: mostly steady on all weights:
fop or 23JO paid lor good and choice
180-32-S lb. butchers good and choice
145-17- 5 lb 19 00-2- 3 00. sows mostly 19JO;
itocker pis 16 00 don

SHEEf 500 killing classesstesdr me--
to mosUy good slaughter lambstlum 81 lb. 22.00. cuU to medium

we 6.75--7 50. . .
WALL STREET
I NEW YORK. Jan 17 (APV Selected
industrials edged forward In todays, stock
market although the bulging raUs of
Thursday took a restf Dealings slowed after a fairly active
4tart but fractional gains were In the
maiority near midday.

Ahead at Intervals were" U. S. Steel,
General Motors. U. S. Rubber, Goodyear.

Western Union A." American Smelting.
Small decllries were recorded for South-
ern Railway. Pennsylvania Railroad. Tex-

as Co. and Public Service ot h. J
Bonds nere narrow Cotton futures re-

created in the wake ot an early advance.

COTTON
, NEW YORK. Jn. 17. (AP Cotton-- fu-
tures at noon were 80 cents a bale low--3r

to 35 cents higher than the-- previous
close. Mch. 30.64. May 29.87. and.July
28.37.

Public Records
ivARRANTY DEEDS

H, to Oscar E. Self. Lots 8. 9.
10. 13. 4. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19 Blk. 3.
toanomav w.
T Mamie B. Cunningham to C E. Miller
et UX. tJt , Hit OO. Vlllaixi I sj.wy.

Theresa Yarlez to Gabriel Delores Yaa
"

T. H. McCann et ux to Charles C
long. Lot 14. Blk. 37. Forsan. $75.

G, L. Bettilyon to Sam Rush. Lot 14,
Blk. "37, Forsan. $10.

H. L. Stamps et ux to Ruby L. Sher-ro- d.

two acres NE corner Sec 47. Blk.
. -. .TIT T .! ait Clft

A. W. Brasher et ux to W. R. Taylor.
Lou 3. 4, Blku 14. Jones Valley add.

Clara Miller Woosley et vir to Johnnie
D Griffin et ux W 93". Lot 12. Blk. 8.
College Hts. $2,250.
N 70TH DISTRICT COURT
nnal niiilhin vs Rayford H. GUllhan.

4ult lor dhorce.
NEW CARr -..- -.,.-. w.ii n.rr Co.. OldsmobUe se
dan.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau
.- - iltn fncllv

dloudy with sleet or snow this afternoon
1.. .MMt-l- .,. Q.tiH,v rain anri VtnBeT.
Expected high today 34. low tonight 26.
nign lomorrow aj.

WEST TEXAS- - MosUy cloudy, sleet cr
gnow except in Panhandle this afternoon
Or tonight Saturday rain, warmer ex-

cept in Panhandle.
EAST TEXAS- - Rain this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday, except sleet or snow
tn northwest and west-centr- portions
this afternoon,and tonight. SllghUy warm-
er Saturday afternoon. Moderate to fresh
northerly winus on me craa

TEMPERATURES
City M S"1

Abilene ' SSr
Amarlllo ' ;r?
BIG SPRTNO ., 49 29
Chicago r
Denver , 52 ,.
El Paso iiFt. Worth 25 J;
Galveston , -
New York; "
6ur sets today 5 06 dm., rises Sat-

urday 7 46 am.

NEWS OF PAMPA
OIL SPREADING

PAMPA. Jan. 17, CTJ The
Pampa News received a letter
from a St. Louis woman who

said that she heard that oil
might be found In the Pampa
area. She wrote:-- "

"I "have heard of some rumors
of oil, and trust your paper is

printing all the news it can llnd
on the subject."

The paper could report that
there is some foundation for
the rumor. Gray County pro-

duces about 16,000,000 barrels
of oil a year.

gal.l.lHJl..gH
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BillLr fe H
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FOR PLAY The "fish-
wife" theme Is Introduced In
this beach coat worn by a New
York model. Made of Mexican
cotton print, it has a matching

sunbonnetbood.

S&OO-se- at ficldbouseat right and hu;e

CoahomaStudents

Pruning Trees
COAHQMA, Jan. J7. Members

of the CoahomaVocational Agri
culture classes,under direction oj
Paul Sweatt, instructor, have beenI

pruning trees for people of Coa

homa.
Thus fat they have pruned

and shrubs at the Burkheac
StamDS. Hunter. Curry. She

and Bateshomesand have sevi
others to Ivisit. There are 48 boj
learning how and why to pr
trees and some are beginning
show expert talents in this direc
tion, said Sweatt;

Other handiwork af the class
eludesa setof see-sa- complet
for the fcrade schooL Current
the classlis working on basket
foal standardsfor the gradeschool

Magazine Shows
Big Spring Faces

familiar faces are seen,in
current issue of T&P Topics, offl-- J

cial publication of, the T&P
way company.

Mrs. JoeCorcoran,Louise Shee
or and Anna Mae Tulwell are pia
aired in a leature taDout
board operators. In Big Spr
news,the) picture of Clifford Spi
man, Jr.,Jsonof Clifford Spillmanj
T&P brakeman,and jMrs. Spi
appears along with, notes ahoui

this Palomino mount, PaL St
another picture showsS. L-- (Buck!
Wright, executive general age
who lived here as ayouth. ' R-- CI
Strain, retired, contributes an
teresting story about conflict
views of ,L. E. Dix, formerly fo
supervisor, and O. F. Ellington!
claims agent, over length of
crossing whistle.

GreekGuerilla
Forces Active

ATHENS. Jan. 17. (eP) Gree
press reports today described
eight-ho- ur battle in a snowstor
betweenGreek military forces
a large guerrilla force for the vH
lage of Ylastf.

These reports said 20 guerrilla!
were killed and 60 wounded and
abandonedon the now swept era.
of the Siriiatsiko mountainsarot
thevillage, which Is southof Pholl
orina. The population nmnbe
about 2,300.

One Greek officer was repor
killed and five soldiers were
Ing. '

Texans To Teach
Filipino Workers

ORANGE, Jan.' 17. OP) Fife.
shipbuilding specialistswill Ieav!
here within the next few days fei
Manila, Where they will
native craftsmen and laborers
the peace; time shipbuilding
gram of the Filipino goverrtmenij

Hand-picke- d from a group
several hundred foremen and
perintendents who helped brea
snipDuiiaing recorasnerct am
the war, ithe men win ga by
to SanFranciscoand from therebj
plane to Manila.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound We
4.39 a-- LIT
4.24 a.m. 3:30
8 15 ajn. 4:25
8.28 aj3-- 930

12 51 pjn. 1X1 J

1 06 run-- 4A3
4 24 p-- 1 pi
8 17 p.m. ! PJ

1134 p.m-- , 8:41 P
KERRVILLZ TNWiOl

BUS CO. COACM1
Southbound Northboonl
S nh mm. 90
8.13 an-- ,420 PJ
1 15 pja. 1130
4 45 PJO.nao pa.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Wettbou--I

2 39 a,m. 1
5 24 ajn. 13

1225 pjn. ,; W
n 1. 11.41 .

5 nan. 4JO ;

11J32 Djn. :40

TP TRAINS
rithni,ni4 We
7 10 xjo. SM
8 40 ajn. 3

10:40 P-- 1133
AMERICAN AIRUNES

Eastbound W"
Q O a -. 21 J
8J7 DJn. 9.27.

nirriM-NTa- i- AIRUNES
10J18 a.m. 4J3 BJ

mi.TMra at Unn!cl-- al terminal U3
(west). ORSYHOOND. VTIiE. TTO 1
&Q union terminal. 313 Rusnelsi AJUMJ
can Bus. crawiora uoiti usi.at T&P depot.

MAIL OROERS
Train and truck, eastbo-n-d. 6.40

8 10 ajn.. 8.55 a-- 10:10 p
SJQ SA, 720 aJSL. 11335

airmmll. uthonnd.9J9 1A. 837 P--
mtbotind. 10.52 a.m.. 9.07 nja.- - aoutl
bound 4 pjn.. northbound 9.43 a--

Tndla sbent about twelve blllle
rlnllnr- - nd raised a volunteerl
army of i,500,000 men for servic!
In World War II.

drill field .is foretround.

"

v S
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E A I R This air view of The Citadel,military .collegeat Charles--
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Pay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January31
"

IRIDGE PATSY ,
'

H7jr5!T,:V--N-

" CSRTAWUY,

miTI JIbBBBBBBBBBBBb!

Be Art Active American-Pa-y Tour Poll Tax
RIN AND BEAR IT

BBBBBlflBTlBl' MrwT .r BtfT

1 I feMtf ffw- M- sJHtf

THE -

PARK INN

Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
6 Open 4 P.

HAMILTON

(Across Courthouse)
W. 1405

The 'Junior Chamberof CommerceSays:

j

f OH.

TEe Junior Chamber CommerceSays:

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBrlitaf

MM yw ewlwtftK's wa WtaW

VISIT.

(Opposite rark

M.

From--
106 3rd Ph.

9'

of

Spanish-Amtrica-n

War Vtts May
Gtr Pension Hikt

CLARKSBURG, W. V., Jin. 17J

(F) Spanish-America- n war veter--;
ans will not be overlooked by the1

80th Congress,John White, comma-

nder-in-chief of the United
Spanish War Veterans, says he
has beenassured.

White said his information was
that the congress will paw a
blanket 20-p- er cent increase for
pensionersof that conflict

The average age ef such vet-

erans,he said, is 71, although some'
Spanishwar veterans are asyoung
as 62.

AGGIES SWAMP SOONERS
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 17.

(JP) TexasA.&M. swimmers won
eight out of nine eventshere;yes-

terday afternoon to defeat the
University of Oklahoma56-1-

Genuine Ford

PARTS

FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Arc the Right Combination

Dependable- Honest Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Ford Mercury Xincoln Dealer
S19 Main St - - Phone636

MR. BREGER

"i f J

:

I

pen & pencibfH ' " H7

I VAX CA CP: W7 Kint fotwo SfMiCKt. .b.XfrM njh mmtdaW m- -m

"Now,
UUW6,

Ph. 66

THIS pen, sir. not only goes25 yearswitnout re
writes and high up in a plane, out

THORP PAINT STORE

SANDERS

For Beat

Will Meier

i -

iftmW:

underwater
also out firesr

FLOOR

lil

puts

Runnels

:

Just

Our track wiU be is BUt Sprint;
each Wednesday.Leave call at

Barrow Far. Co.

M EIEll
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS
917 608 E.

--1ebWbMIbIK
BbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbI

bbbbbbbbbbbbbVibbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Irene

Phone Third

New of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

JSSSSa811 Johnson Phone 122

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE
I

FOE YOTJB.CAE, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTORItUNE-UP- S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE TVELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING - FENDER REPAHi

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 Wesi 1st Phone1543

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

Sudden illness in YOUR family llome, automobile or store
need repairs or remodeling? Need.new warehouse merchan
dise? Need new eqalpment, macntnery, imuresr a cnancc o
make a good Investment to buy a business If you had the
cash? ' Tiere's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
too. And EVERYTHING Is handled rUht here at home ALL
under ONE roof! drive around to

l

SOUTHWESTERN

n.i ...-- v

NVKTMFNT COMPANY
410 E. Third .

Meier

Home

The Junior Chamber, of Commerce Says:

Be Active In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

iH3HIHa r,Too,'Ate Hem WS ieM, W&te afco&eae, Y$j M tzappid! Ivosee, ftf ibcx8oo,hmgi
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your

iBIKJassr,'3fc& BBMrVBtBtBBMsfcet' ,fev "TjbsbbmBBKKFmmSKPMKSUtmBM. IbbbbwI!! iUf w2!
EllBlfBBBBBBsffiiS

1

I

I

00 ALWAYS WERE A
SLOVENLY LOUT, DU4A- N-

TOUGWS
TOURSEIFI TEU.00
AWAY.

of

Tax
I TtheTThow docsrr happehV THE PERSONWHO HIM I

V! IB WlKtU A KNIFE ON 3

THE SEAT OF VAt TBAlKf ?r ivmit wurui i . wvbtv j
, . NOTHIN' ABOUT W

KM. & 7N & o f

MJ jfeffiSilKlyiM P1 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBOBBBBBBtakfll'
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The Junloij Chamberof Commerce

Keep Your Vote Alive-jPa-y Your Poll Tax

VL "VVbaII IPg011 rCM5H,rMW0TAFRAlSx I I IU ULIACKM JWs)

7r4 7IV1SH TOTTALX LMEJneSS5?r BEBJW4mHe7L A VOT -- -
YOU WAMT W Z?7T K IBFlfllil J'l S AFRAID?r Jwii v SZv '"CEUK

,ff''
The Junior Chamber Commerce Says:

A GoodCitizen Is A Voting Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
11. w rTHiEi.ANP'is BianiNooGUFDKA im jr.J HbbbbbbbbSY ! 99Hbbbbb1

k ANANTOREACHSavvEKATUKSINTHEl ARAy... FITff BlBBBBK ?JB? WEWTWCrSUN$GETTINfel RAW. I GETTING AWAY WHUp ii! J VHH HOT ME FOR THE BEACH , M rT V 's9 '1

1

The Chamberof Commerce Says:

toot
STABBEP

BLUOUbTAlNhO"k

HIM!

B9kBH

Sajs:

-- TtII PJRST

fkqwthe nfr
FEEUUKE KVj HF

ciVH-gAT- m WB BBBBBSF

Junior

ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
1& J$ Jmg J0!? J EVER SINCE W 1 FEEL iT MT OH.LftWSy fjrT y- - J UNK SNUFFy FOUND M IN WV 11aiWw'i I HBINT LONG FER

Wr P THPn" "WAR BODACIOUS BONES MK IW V THIS 6REEN

H PDVE HEAR m "Npjgjg0' M HAD HIM KILT A yPl, W W 'f I 'T'B

I V adHHl I IB8b8B ks&S&ia!5iMKitto5m SytUmK W. WU ntT--r I
?
-

-- :s: 3 ' SMBB6sa-SbC2- sS ea m ln iTVr-r.- r
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.The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

SpeakUp On Public Affairs-Pa-y

jSf-tsS- i

tSs
Poll Tax

in

.11 I ilUiilll JiliiU J
I lit llrr REALLY WORKSjlrrS PROGABLYI I lljl DAGWOOD ll 1 1 ' .ijJ' GIVE THAT :

HEAR1HAT- -f MAM- A- '( COME OUT HERE ) THING. RIGHT J
jA LOOK, POP." ALVIN ITS RINGING j-- S ( LET ME AMD HELP ME 7 BACK TO S
f LOANED ME HIS TOYS S--i

y
( ANSWER IT ( WITH THE DlSHESj . ALVIN!.1 )

,
V TELEPHONE SET-T-HE ) , FOR FUN k k

--- J' I
iiX v7OTHERCNEISlN lF 4- - T Cfe 9t

i The Junior Chamberof Comnierce Says:

Don't Be Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now.... . . . . --- .
i -

" " T SEE.ERO.THEVRE LOADlMrALLTH"E "I gIeTi WONT KNOW THAT
"

' - ( COLO BARS AND STUFFOM THE r BbI AN WAS VWlCrtN' WITH U-S-

STAGECOACH --IT- S LOTSA A. tfTfW MAYBE 1T5 FUN FOR HlAl.TDQ

C FffilvTj TP WATCM yjSlP Jffjl BUT HE LOOKSi AWFULr- -
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Friday - Saturdayfcjj

Hus "Fox News"
and "Rodeo Borneo"

SUNDAY

10 Big Spring (Texas)

IHKr' 4mr
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& 38i'
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STARTS

"KID FROM

niui juuiuj'

ItW - IL-- k Saturday Mjl

9MAMCE
-- X. RIDES THE

'EXAS
RANGE

SIN VMrflw'VMrt BRBn
MfMHIlMffMnft
CltHIi ilAKE

ii iiswBa
Plus ."John Smith and
Pokerhuntas"and
"Hop Harrigan" No. 6

BROOKLYN" V

Railroad Sold
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 17. t5

Sale of the seven-mil-e Rio Grande-E-

agle Pass Railroad at La-
redoby H. R. Zachry, SanAntonio

- oil man, to the Missouri Pacific
Lines, is expectedto be closed in
Houston Monday, Zachry said here
today.

Sale ,

-- j

DON'T HAVE TO
FAY U MUCH FOR ASPIRIN
Ho "better aspirin than St. Joseph
AMiriB. No seedto pay high

Xe bottleof andyou get
aspirinat Its best; acme fasteracting;

ASPIRI!h ni.lKKlMK5TSBlfRATi

CITY

Auditorium
TUES.NITE,Jan.21

7:30 9 P.
The Show Of Shows

ROY

ACUFF
America's Ne. 1 Hillbilly

and Folk Singer .

9mmmmmmmmmmmm

"RJr'"fyfBHllKLftV "BBBBHBHPtT'
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mF-- p4l JH1!
And His

GRAND OLE
OPRY GANG

Direct From
Nashville, Tenn.
IN PERSON--'

Featuring
THE SMOKY MT. BOYS
PAP JUG BAND

VELMA & OSWALD
Special Added

Famous
CACKLE SISTERS

Direct From Chicago
NATIONAL BARN

DANCE
and Many Other

Radio Movie Stars
Two Big Shows
7:30 9 P. BL

Gen. Adm.
Adults $1.25, Children 50c

Tax Included
Reserved Section 50c

Extra
Ifs The Biggest Show
Ever to Appear in Big
Spring. Come Early. Best I

Seats. Don't' Bliss I

Herald, Fri., Jan.17, 1947

naji; i

,or P--- Rfcaogok4; jyi
mbr m m'lNHtm

WfcSC
Avaim T--' '" "

Us
Also "King Of Forest
Rangers" Np. 11

ReportersBarred
On RussianVisits

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (JP)
The Navy has barred American
reportersand businessmen from
naval vessels calling at Russian-controlle- d

ports, it was disclosed
today at the State Department.

Michael J. McDermott, press
officer, told a news conference
in response to questions that the
State Department knew of such
an order. He added that the de
partmenthad not requested it .and
declined to make any other com
ment for publication.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P. Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE
Owners

'Ob Air 1:15 to 1.-3-8 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Becins 12 Noea lift,

lor 100

& M.

&

&

-R-ITZ-
Kiddie Matinee

9:45 A. M.

Complete Show

From 1) A. M.

"Alia In

Wonderland"
All Str Cast

Admission Adults 40c

Children 09 u Incl.

Vet Families

UrgedTo File

DeathClaims
"WASHINGTON Jan. 17. (JF)

The Social Security Admlnistra
tion said today that many sur
vivors of some 40,000 dead war
veterans will lose benefits due
them unless they file necessary
claims by Feb. 1

The families are those ofTvet
lerans wno diea alter discnarge
but before August 10, 1946.

Such families who are not eli-

gible for veterans compensation
or pensions and who meet other
requirements of the law are entit-
led to social security survivor pay-
ments retroactive; to the time of
the veteran's death,

Families of veterans dying with-

in three years after discharge arc
entitled to special social security
benefits when not eligible for
veterans benefits. In the case of
deaths occurring after Aug. 9,
1946, the benefits are retroactive
to a maximum of three months
prior to the date'of application.

Officers Elected
By Credit Union

Officers of the Cosden
" Credit

Union were elected Thursday at a
meeting of the board of directors,
following the annual stockholders
meeting on Monday.

Heading the credit organization
for Cosden employes is R. w.
Thompson. Other officers are
Douglas Orme, vice-preside- and
Vernon Whittington, secretary-treasure-r.

These serve with Fred
Hppkham. Gcorce Grimes. A. L.
Soundersand E. W. Richardsonas
directors.

Named to the credit committee
Kvcre A. V. Karcher, L. T, and
Otto Peters, Sr. Those on tne
supervisory committee were J. T.
Morgan, George zacnarian ana
LTohA. Coffey.

Tne creait union cnaca io--

with assets of $29,736, including
loans of $18,448,cash$2,009, bonds
$8,297..Liabilities included shares
of S24.165. reserve tor oaa loans
of $3,079 and undivided promsi

of $2,491. As of the end of the
earthe organizationhad 236 memb-

ers,-to whom a 'six percentdivi-

dend was paid.

Gen.Wainwright's
Sword 'Is Returned

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 17. (P)
General Jonathan M. Wainwright
had his sword which he lost in
retreat of Bataan,back in his pos
sessiontoday.

The blade, which he carried
during 41 years of his military ca-

reer, arrived at Fourth Army
Headquartersvia parcel post from.
the Philippines.

Walnwrighrs sword was found
a short time ago. A Filipino found

beside the body of a dead Jap--
nesegeneral.
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Farm Production

Goal For 1947

AsksNew Record
WASHINGTON, Jan. 174 UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son today issued filial 1947 farm
production goals calling for per
haps the last time In several years
to come for another , year of re-or- d

output of food and other prod-

ucts. ' '

Anderson recommended plant-
ing of 356,893,000 acres, which is
11,712,000 more than was seeded
last year and j, about 15,288,000
more than the pre:war average.
He. askedalso for a continued high
level of production! of livestock
and livestock products. -

Announcement of the goals
came aVweek after President Tru-
man ' cautioned .in messages to
Congress that a possible shrink-
age of fpreign ' markets and ag-

riculture's increasing efficiency
may join to create new price-depressin-g

farm surpluses.
Anderson's final' goafs call for

a few' changesfrom tentative fig-
ures referred to state agricultural
councils a few months ago for

The most significant changeJs
reduction of 1,020,000 acres in
wheat seedingto encourageuse of
this land in production of more
flaxseed, sorely needed for Un
seed oil for paints, varnishes and
other industrial products. With a
record winter wheat crop already
in prospect, Anderson said some
shifts from spring wheat to flax
could be madesafely

Other changes included reduc
tions of 700,000 acres in corn and
516,000 in barle and Ian increase
of 510,000 acres for tame hay.

Compared with "ldst year, one
of the largest Increasesurged was
for cotton. The goal (was set at
23,100000 acres compared with
18.316.000 last .yeari Because of
wartime emphasis on production
of food, supplies oi couon nave
dwindled to a relatively 4ow level.

GOP Requests

Stop-Ga-p Bill

On Tariff Cuts ,
J WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. UP)

Three Republican members of the
potent House Ways' and Means
Committeesought high priority to-

day for a stop-ga-p n ei sure aimed
at the Democratic ac ministration's
tariff-cuttin- g rccipro:aj trade pro-
gram. ,

Reps. Gearhart f California,
Woodruff of Michigan) und Jenkins
of Ohio served notlci they will
pres"s for early actlonj o i a bill ask-In- g

postponement of the 18-n-a

tion Genevaconference called for
March to conclude reciprocal
trade agreements.
'But the trio emphasized that

this is only a preliminjary step in
tieir strategy to prevent the ad-

ministration from writing further
tiriff pacts without at' least giv
ing- - Congresssome say,

'

The pressure for speed in the
tade controversy cdme as the
Ways and Means Committee, al- -

oroblcms. . gathered for its first
official meeting,

j Jenkins, author of the temporary
measure, continued , in a state-
ment that the administration had
"speeded up" its reciprocal pro-
gram 'since the Republicans cap-

tured Congress as part of its ef
forts o establish "a complete free
ixaae system.

Gearhart told a reporter that
Congressmust actto ,halt the writ-
ing of new agreements "at least
until we have returned to condi-
tions of peacetime and un-

til we know how they are going
to effect our economy."

Exports from Indty to the Unit-
ed States increased about 100 per
cent during World Wai II.
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Big Spring's FinestDepartment Store

Courfmarfiaj

Held For Marine
PEIPING, Jan. 17.

Cpl. William Galther Plerson to-

day pleadedInnocent chargesof
raping Chinesegirl student,Shen
Chung incident that! Chinese
students in several cities; used 'as
the springboard for anti-Americ-an

demonstrations two weeks ago.
Fierson pleaded innocent, the

opening of his court martial, to
these four charges: rape, assault
with intent to rape, conductpreju
dicial to good orderand discipline,
and scandalousconduct tending to
the destruction of good morals.

He pleaded nolo contendere (no
defense) fifth charge. The
court said that plea was tanta-
mount admission of guilt

Pierson'snamehad not'beenan-

nounceduntil today. The Marine
Corps said heservedwith weap-
ons company, First 'Marine Divi-
sion, reinforced, at Pelping, but
declined to give his home town.

Fire In Hofel

Fatal To Three
WATERTOWN, N Jan. 17.

(IP) Three personsdied today and
two others were injured when fire
s.wept the three-stor-y Graystone
hotel in downtown Watertown.

Twenty-tw- o other guests fled
safety wererescuedby firemen.

Causeof the blaze,,brought
der control after threeh0urs, has
not been determined.

Twenty-seve- n guests occupied
rooms the second and third
floors of the 37-roo-m brick and
wood hotel.

Three persons were rescued by
firemen and police from the third
floor, where the fire, apparently
started. One of the rescued,
Thomai Coleman, 40, clung for
time ledge 30 feet above the
street after closing his rdom win-
dow1 behind him.

Crop Production,
To Drop In '47

AUSTIN, Jan. (JPy Texas
commercial crop production,
forecast Jan. will be lower than
that of 1946 for several veget-
ables, the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture reported to-

day.
Substantial reductions from last

year in acreage of onions of late
spring commercial Irish potatoes
are indicated by growers' plant-
ing Intention reports.
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Ballot Count

Gives Hertzod

Slight Edge
LA PAZ. Bolivia. Jan. 17j pP)-i-

Final official results of Bolivia's.. ... . .. 1 . uiJan. a presidential electionj today
gave Enrique Hertzog, fjormer
caoinei minister ana canaiaaie ot
the Socialist Rpublican union, 279
votes more than his nearest op-
ponent. Luis Fernando Guachalla.
Leftist revolutionary. I

The ministry of interior said ihe
final count was 43,581 for Hertzog
and 43,302 for Guachalla.

Officials said, liowever, that the
election of Hertzog as president
would not be proclaimed pending
canvassof the vote count by con-
gress. The new president will suc-
ceedthe junta which hasruled Bo-

livia since the July revolution in
which President Gualberto Villar-To- el

was hangedfrom a lamp post.

King's Condition
Said Improving

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 17. m
A bulletin from Amalienborg
Castle said today that the tondi--
tion of King Christian X
"considerably better." and
that the ailing monarch's lulg In
fectton was "decreasing. Hi: tern
pcrature was said to be 100
grecs.

The Copenhagenpress reported
Thursday that the King was re--

ceiving penicillin treatment fr
his lung inflammation

Carpet, Linoleum aad
Asphalt Tiling Laying

Repair Venetian Blinds
JACK RURAK

1411 Main Phone 14 I6--

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217& Main Ph. 515

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

t
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Bristow
Insurance

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230
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SKIT SHC-RT-S

Newest edition to Munsing-wear- 's

famous SKIT scales,
this short of fine knitted cot-
ton.

55c and75c

Unders'lirts to match,

75c

Undershirts made of Durene
multi-pl- y mercerized cotton.

85c and $1.25

State Empioyment
Figure

AUSTIN. Jan. 17. UP) Employ-
ment in Texas during December
remained at its high postwar level
and Is apparently off, the
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission reported today.

New job applications to the
Texas State Employment Service
offices numbered 25,704. a drop,
of 4,078 below the November fig-ur- e,

and jobs were found for 25,-6- 22

workers, according to the TU-C-C.
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E. L. Gibson - - -
Austin

Mena

iMunsing Wear
Short sleeve. . aiikle least
.1. CombedCotton Bal Bria-Kl- n.

2.50

Lone sleeve . ankle lengtk
... Sizes in Tali, Regular cn4
Short

! 3.25
50 woof. 50ft cotton. Losf
sleeve,ankle length, flexible
knit

4.15

Two Piece Garments
SKIT Lomdes
25 Wool,
'75 Cotton ......
SKIT Wingers

MVS Sleeve, U Shirt)
'25 Wool.
75 Cotton

Same as above except "all
cbttbn.

1.75 and

Ml mm
mwv j
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I-- COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAaencv

Ellis' Bids. 1054 E.
Phone1095

Home
Insulation
Eliminates
1. Hot stuffy rooms iai.' sleeplessnights.
2. Excessivewaste of

fuel.
3. Dust and dirt fra

over-worke- d furnaces.
4. Shadow lines on tfce

ccillnr.
5. Cold rooms, chilly sec-

ond floor areas.
6. Body heat radiatiar ta

cold walls.
7 Excessive sweating of

and walls.
8. Spread of fire throat

empty stud spaces.

Fi-BI-
ak Home

Insulation
Offers
1. Bedroomsud to 28 tfe--1

creescooler in sammer.
2. A warmer, healthier

home In winter. .
3. Redaction of danxer--1

ous Indoor drafts.
4. Absorption of exces--

sive streetnoises.
5. Fuel bills cut us to 4

ner cent
6. Increased resale raise
t of vour home.
7. An Investment not a

purchase.
8. Permanent efridency.
3. Eliminates mice asi

other pests.
Fori Free Estimates CaH

i Brand New Selection, of Famous
'

MAJOR SLACKS

100 Wool Gabardine

$18.50

Big Spring's Finest Department Store

Levels Off

leveling

T.kHWri

COSTS

COMFORT

Bhomi

WESTERN

.

2.50

2.00

1.15

Fi-BI- ak

windows

INSULATING CO.
J). L. Burnette ,

Phone325


